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Cheney~ Ground war may be needed 
RIYADH. Saudi Arab .. (UPI) -
Drfcno;;c Sec retary Dick Chene\. 
",a id Su ndt!) a ground war could 
f1u'ih out Ir<.lql troops dug 1"10 
)o\UV.JIL hut ft'fu"cd to th,cu"" 
v hL'l 'lIl'h <.In t,Ut'nQ\l' I1lI !! hl 
1,,1.: III 
\\ r.tpPJn~ up J l'(lIl'nll;t11~ 
j11\111;11 \\ l'('kt'llll 111(,(,IIIl~ \\!lh 
.dl:ul ~t'lllm~lIld k~tdL'r'" 111 RI~ ... dh. 
Ch..:-ncy '\3'd he would present his 
recomcndajolls to Pl ... sidcnt Bush 
at the While House Monday. 
' I don 'l ,~; 111 10 gi\'(' you a r.alc 
(to. 3 gro1jn .ir) thiS; momtn!:!." 
Ch~'nc:\ {(-! , nl'\.\." conkrc'll'l' 
,thl .1\ ~l'turc: !1 C' .. d ln l! hll 11 Il' . 
"Th~l t", a dCtlQnn 111:1 1 lile 
prl." ld..:-m \\ til l1Ia~l' tn cOIl' IIIL.ll tnn 
\\I,h ~S:IlJdll KII'g FJhd <J1ll1 tllhl'r 
Record crowd 
flocks to slue 
for cultural fest 
By TIHany Youther 
Staff Wrner 
Thl.: Intc:m1tlonal Fesu\'al acuviucs during 
L~':: weekend lllIT!cd OU l the largest crowd in 
m.:- hl'{ rv of the C\'l;nl. 
Intc:maiJunal Student Council Presldenl 
' a~<l ru n GhU~l~ ~a ld more Ihan 15.000 
IX'opk ~Hl":-lllk'J the ksu\'J I. 
-\OOUI ·1.{O) ,,cop Ie pac,:scd through the 
~tudl'nI ("cnt('r ImcrTlil tlol l3.l Lounge Fnday 
lor thl' l'\hlht UOIi 0:' .ut." and cmfl~. 
1.lhh.', covered \\ Ilh artwork . clothing. 
key allies." 
Bush odercG Cheney and Gen . 
(,,,lin Powell. chainn1J1 of the Joint 
(,~ids of Staff. into Lile war zone to 
.! ... t :I f lr~ I ·"Jnd Jsse~Slllc nl 0 1 
,Ipc r311o ns :md 10 C~ll1ltn\: Ihe 
l'roSPl~C ts for laum.: hm£ \~ h:1I now 
:Ipll' ar:-; In ~I.' , Ill JI!·~lll ll.' rt ;111l 
I.:r'O l!ld (' lI l'nSI\'1.' 
~ TI, .,,, f:lr. th l.' 25·da~· ' . I wa r 
againsl Saddam Hussein has been 
dom inatcd by a mass ive ai r 
campaign by allied righler and 
bomber pilol" who have combined 
for more Ih.m 50.000 combat and 
other Oighl'\ ovcr Ir.J4 and K U\\ :111. 
Chene\' sud Sunda \', "\V~ h: l\'c 
m~l(lc m~jor i nr(xld~ in'deslroy,",!;" 
SJdd:I Ill's war mar hinl.'. l'on:-itkrr.:d 
the world's founh htggc!'ol military 
wh.!n !he , hooting began Jan. 17. 
Thc defensc sccrc tary wamcd . 
howevc r. "Th ; posS lbill Y s lill 
exists that hc (Saddam) 1n3Y find 
romc way to try to surpn :-..: u:-." 
Chcney s:.Jld Saddalll ma~ ~ ~ t 
re so rt 10 c hl'mi c:1i \\ c;lpo n,. 
im: r~l.o.;{'d Icmlr tSIll . orC\l'!l tlh)lIll1 
See GROI IND. oage 5 
Prisons packed; 
state must find 
new alternatives 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Ill inois no longer can 
afford !O imprison all ilS criminals and mUSI 
find alternatc corrcctional method s, 
according to a transition repon done for Gov. 
Jim Edgar. 
The report. ouUined in Sunday's Chicago 
Tribune. says "conscrvaLive" projccuons by 
the Dcpartm cnt of Corrections indica lc 
Illinois would need 5755 million In the nCl,t 
nve years 10 build 13 new prisons merely 10 
avoid worsening thc current overcrowdIng. 
JI.'''''t'l r~ .md o thn nafts fro m 3~ 
mlem3!1t)nal organll..Juon:- "" ae on dl 'iipJay. 
Sl'\l'f.11 Inlr.:rn3l10nal group.\ offe red 10 
.~ rlll.'\pl' ClaHlr.,· names In Ihelr n;l( /\ t' 
"1I'tw",'1 
I 
Gary Thomas, senior ;~ outdoor recreation fro m Pete rsburg , w a lts 
p a tiently to give blood Suoday afternoon In the Recreatio n Center. 
Those prisons. the repon said, would add 
ano ther S300 mill ion a )c;J r to th e 
dcparunem's operating b.Jdgcl - now S65:! 
million annuaUv. 
"Econom ica ll y, the Sla lC can ' t keep up 
with this." CorrcclJo ns DircclOr Kenneth 
McGinnis told JK' Tnbune. "And It 's gOtn~ 
to fer worsc and worse ... Onl.' buolh oJfal.'d a !'ohlin Ic~son In 
on£:III1I . :1 Lr.ldJUnn:ll JZlp..mc:-t-' an of fo/dmg 
p:lflt-'r ICI lr~l/l ~UI,:h uung., as Ilo"cn and 
.. mmal figures. 
Ph1\ Ala\ibo. \Jlcsldcnl o f the Nigerian 
Students Association. said he was happy 10 
sec more children from local grade school~ 
at the e~ hibi Lion thiS year. 
Blood pours in to exceed 
goal on 1irst day 01 drive 
T he department says devc lopmcnl of 
ahernatives to incarceration "is cri t ical. " 
Among suggested alte rnati ves are home 
confinem e nt , e lec tron ic mon itoring. 
imprisonmcnt for set weekcnd ~riods. work 
By Rennie Walker 
Staff Wrner 
A' presenl , there is no call for blood 
from !he Persian Gulf, Ugem said. There 
is still a conSJanI need for blood donations 
because !he bfuod only IasIS for 42 days, 
she said. 
See PRISONS, Page 5 
It is a very cducaLional experience to sec 
the products of many different cuhures, said 
Alalibo, a graduale sludenl in public affairs 
from Nigeria. 
Gus Bode 
Ghosc, a doctoral s tud ent in busincss 
3dmini s tration from India. aid he was 
worned the fcsuval would aurac t so many 
people thai nOI evcryonc co uld bc 
acrom mlXiatcd. 
Tv m3imain Ihe local blood s uppl y. 
156 pims of blood were donaled e n !he 
fi"a roy of !he on-campus blood drive. 
The goal o f !he drive is !O coliccl 1,950 
pinlS by !he end of !he wcck. 
If !his goal is mCl, !he Missouri-Illinois 
region wi ll be beller prepared 10 respond 
10 a requeS! for blood if il is called for !he 
Pcrs ian Gu lf wa r, sa id Vivian Ugent. 
" If there was a rcquesl for blood from 
!he Persion Gulf, we would respond in !he 
same way we respond !O reqUCSlS from the 
150 hospiutl, in our region," Ugem said. 
Donors 'o\ J lmg in line to givc blood on 
!he firsl roy l~ ihe drive said !hey did nOI 
come spec ifically 10 support soldiers in I , 
Gho,e said Ihe ISC work ed hard 10 
publici7c the feslival thi s year. and he wa.~ 
pleased to sec the nalional a tt entio n the 
fc',uval rcreivcd. 
See FESTIVAL, Page 5 
'l1cncan Red Cro~s coordinator for area 
xxi drives. See BLOOD, Page 5 
Gus says wHI1 the s horta 4! of prison 
celiS, crlm ll. als may h \'e to s tart 
making reservations. 
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Army tanks move fast, burn fuel faster 
M-1 A 1 fires rods, 
provides comfort 
for allied troops 
By Jo hn Patterson 
SlaH Wrner 
Uniled States ground IroOpS in 
Saudi Arabia havc thc service of 
!he "quickest tank in !he world ," an 
Anny spokesman said. 
An Volpe, spokesman for lh e 
Army Tank Divi s ion , said thc 
Abrams M · IA I tank used in !he 
Persian Gu lf is the. mos t le thal , 
mobi le and su rv ivab le lank in 
opcrnuon anywhere. 
Thc tank. which varie~ in weight 
from 6 1 10 67 Ions, can move at 
speeds of up 10 43 miles per hJuf. 
and hit a moving Largcl a t night 
more than onc mlie away. 
"Basically day or night . moving 
or not. wh..::n you fire at somcthing 
\'ou hil il ." Vo lpc said . "\l's 110t 
hich· t"Ch. What you aim at is wh3t 
yo u hil. The M· I A I is deadly 
accur.l tC." 
ABRAMS M-1A1 TANK 
The M-IAI also is capable of 
acceleraling from zero 10 20 mph 
in sevcn seconds. making it one of 
the most ve rsa til e tank s in thl! 
world, Volpe said. 
The one criticism of !he M·I A I 
is ilS fuel consumption. On a 500· 
gallon fuel tank . !he M- IAI has a 
range of 289 miles, which averages 
out to a little morc than hal f a mi le 
per gallon. 
" In a recent dcmon!'tr'lIion. 
hilting speeds of 40 mph over sand 
dunes up 10 150 feel. Ihe M·IAI 
made it roughly 200 miles in ovcr 
100-dcgree heal ," Volpe said. "I I 
bums some fuel , bUI !he IrJde of. . 
Speed :43 mph 
Acceleratlon :o-20 In 7 sec. 
\','Sight :6 1-67 tons 
SUf\1vabilily." 
The lank's inl£rior is !he key !O 
ilS survivabilily, Volpe said. 
The tank carries a crew Gf four, 
and in dcsct1 heat Lhc interiOJ can 
reach vcry high lcmpc.r.llures that 
cause fatigue, he said. 
The crew kccps comfonahle by 
wear ing ves ts that filtcr cold ai r 
around thcm - almost like an air-
condiuoning uniL he said. 
Chemical weapons al so ha\'c 
been a conccrn in the gulf war, but 
!he laIlk is equipped 10 handle !hal 
threal. By keeping the ai r pressurc 
inside the tank higher than outt;ide, 
..ny damage to thc tank 's a rmor 
will cause air to leak Oul rather than 
m, Vo:"" said. 
In the evelol the M-I A I is nred 
upon, Volpe said !he Jank 's armor 
will withstand a large amount of 
punishmenL 
"They have been live nrc lesled, 
and are survivable to any ground 
launched !hreat, including another 
lank gun," he said. 
The offensive capabilities of !he 
M-IAI are laken care of by a 120 
mm turrct gun. Unlike older era 
tanks, the M-IAI docs nO! use an 
explosive shell , Volpe said. 
The M-IAI fIres a fin-stabilized 
rod a t its targct , and the kinet ic 
energy behind il alluws !he rod 10 
pencti3tc it s targe t and infli c t 
damage, he said. 
The Janks which are produced by 
more than sevcn manufacturcrs at a 
cost of 52.3 million apicce. have 
been in u~ since 1984. 
CU rTenlly 3,700 of Ihe vchocks 
arc in service. bringinG Ihe M· I 
neel 10 aboul 7.000. 
VolJX: would not say how mall )' 
arc being U!'fA in the Persian Gulf 
war. 
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Sports 
Dail~ Ej.t'pti · n ........... uthem Illinoit; lnhersity at Carbot'ldale 
UNLV reaffirms No.1 in NCAA poll 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Nevada-
Las Vegas. coming off its toughc." 
win of the season, remained the 
unanimous No. I choice Monday 
In the Uni ted Pr.::ss International 
college baskc tball ralines, while 
Ohio Stale look over second place. 
The Runnin' Rebels. who beal 
prevIOus o. 2 Arkansas 112- 105 
on Sunday. swept the bal loting for 
the ninth straight week. UNLV 
c:tmcd all 40 flr.;t-place VOICS ca" 
Monday by tho 42-member Board 
of Coaches - -,G fini shed with 600 
poi nLS. 
The Rebel s came back from a 
four-point halftime deficit against 
Arkansas to put together a 10-2 
spun to begin the second half and 
led by as many as 23 points before 
the Razorbacks closed the gap in 
the final three minulCS. 
"I don' t know how you can play 
any better than we did the flrst 17 
mi nutes of the second ha lf ," 
UNLV Coach Jerry Tarlcanian said 
after the Rebels, 20-0, ran their 
winning streak to 3 I games. 
UN LV 's performan ce also 
impressed 'icvcral opposing 
coaches, including onc who was in 
3ucndancc in Fayettevi lle. Ark. 
"I think Nevada-La s Vega s 
reall y es tab li shed themse lves. ,. 
Missou ri Coach Norm Stewart 
said. "Thc)' UlJly arc 3 tremendous 
learn. They seem 10 be well· 
focused. When you look at L~ot. (II 
seems) the onl y thing Ih::n cuuld 
dera il them possihly IS thrlll sc i\'cs 
and they seem 10 be so well-
focused that vou don't even sec 
tha i happclling. lL 's 3 LIcmcndous 
basketball team." 
UNLV is ",tempting to become 
the flr.;t team to win back-to-bad. 
nati onal championships since 
UCLA in 1972 and 1973 and the 
firs t to take the (i lk w ith 
an undefeated record since Indiana 
in 1976 The last time,; team 
fini shed he regular season 
unbeaten was !079. when Indiana 
State and Alcorn State turned the 
trick. 
" J think you j ust saw why alai 
of PlOple belicve :h i, (UN LV ) 
lcam could "ompt'lC wiLh some 0 1 
Photo by Ma'~ BlJsch 
Sophomore guard Tyrone Bell , alter starting tt>e Salukis' first 
21 games, had the best game of his college career coming off 
t he bench, scoring 19 points Satu: Jay against Tulsa. 
those in the N BA," Arkan sas 
Coach Nolan F.ichardson said. 
Ohio Stale. which improved to 
19-1 by routing Nonhwcstcm III iL~ 
only Sumc last wc~k , moved into 
second p l~ce with 526 point!' . 
Arkan"" slipped to third wi th 510 
JX>inls Jnd Indiana held founh With 
494. 
Duke lOok advantage of an 
Arizona loss to move up onc pbre 
tnto fifth. Thc Bluc Dcvlh, posted 
thrC{' wins lasl wcek. tncluding an 
impfL;,;slve 88·70 triumph Snnday 
agains: Louisiana Slatc. 
" We lost to thc best I ~am we 
have played th is year, " LSU Coach 
Dale' Brown said. " Wc havc never 
seen that kind of defense. They 
~ustled from beginning to end. We 
got whipped." 
Ar i zona droppcd onc Spot to 
sixth , while two losses by SI. 
John's allowed No. 7 Syracuse. No. 
8 NOM Carolina and No. 9 East 
Tennessee Stale each to move up 
onc plsition. 
Soulhern Mississippi brokc into 
the Top 10 for L"t;. first timc this 
year aftcr improving two positions. 
Kansas Ic.aped six spots to I I th and 
SI. John 's wound up 12th. a fall of 
fivc places. 
No. 13 U tah movcd up two 
places. No. 14 UCLA droPP"d 
th rec and No. 15 New M exico 
Suite I!ainrd on('. No. 16 Nebr..l"ka 
~ llpp~d two nOIch('s and i'o. 
17 Gcurglo:LOwn improvcd two 
places. 
No. 18 Vifl;:! lIlia plummucd livc 
SJX>l'\ after suh·.:ring three los:-;cs in 
fOUl g;lIncs las t wcc k . No. 19 
Oklah oma State and No. 20 
A laba ma cac h improved onc 
position and ' 0. 21 Texas moved 
up thrcc. 
o . 22 Michiga n State 
returned to thc ratings aftcr a two--
wcek abscnc e and fell ow 
newcomer \Vakc Forest was 23rd. 
Completing the list wcre Louisiana 
State and New Orleans, tied for 
24th. 
Dropping out of thc rJ.:': :tgs were 
Oklahora, tied for 22nd before 
back- to-back losses last weck, anJ 
MJssissippi SLaIC. 
------, 
UPl 'sNCAA 
Basketball Top 25 
I. Nevada-Las Vega< 
2. Ohio Slate 
3. Arkansas 
4. Indiana 
5. Duke 
6. Arizona 
7. SVrJcusc 
8. NOM Carolina 
9. Ea~ Tennessec Stale 
10. Southern Mississippi 
I I. Kansas 
12. SL Jolm's 
13. Uiall 
14. UCLA 
15. Ne\: M eltico State 
16. NcbrJsKa 
17. GC.Jrgctown 
18, Vi'l,~nia 
19. Oklahoma State 
20. Alabama 
21. Texas 
22. Michigan Slale 
23. Wake Forest 
24. Louisiana Stale 
24. New Orleans 
Tyrone Bell rings up points 
in rare trip off Saluki bench 
By Eric Bugger 
StaffWuter 
Comi ng off the bench was 
so mcthin g nl'W fo r !'ophomorr 
guard TylOnc BcH \.hi' -...:.a~n , hUl 
he lurned o ut thl' p...' rf ()rl\l~mc c of 
hIS career. 
For the fi rst time all SC:L",n. Bdl 
wa n't ill thc Salukl~ ' startin!! 
lincup at '1St 1 liisa S~Hurday. But 
'hal mcal' t nothlllg 10 Bell as hc 
arne ('if thc bench on fire. runninc: 
,d gunning to a carecr·high 19 
)inl li in thc contcSL 
' It wasn' t so much because J 
" start." Bell ,.;id. "I thi nk I 
'W. ' ~st rcall y into thc game. 
Us. I comc out and I'm a liuJc 
tigo, ce (freshman guard) Chris 
Lowe. ' I in foul troublc I kp::, w : 
was gl to havc to playa 11 t 
more n !es S it migl:t h.J ~ 
fircd m· t. I ' !UJc I. 
" Il ... d S KJ1d of '] s u;p~ise (nOl 
start ing). I camt: inl~ Ihe locker 
room and saw Emcka 's (Oken",,) 
namc on thc bOOird. but it rcally 
dldn ' [ bother mc. I kncw it was to 
help us win. I knew)' d sti ll get to 
playa lot so it walin 'l a problem." 
Coach Ric h Herrin madc the 
lineup change to gct a biggcr team 
on thc floor. Okcnwa was inscned 
to ccnter, rr. ovi ng sophomorc 
Ashraf Amaya 10 powcr fOlVl'ard 
and senior Rick Shipley to small 
fON'ard. Junior Kelvan Lawrence 
S 
TH 
ERN 
played Bell's shoo lin g guard 
posi t ion, whil e scnior Slcrlin r. 
Mahan \":'.S at the point. 
" We' ve t.:'lyed w ith Ihe idea of 
ge!ng with a big li ncup and wc 
m~)' do :i ~omc more thi s y.:-ar," 
Hemn S.111.. " j think there\; a !!oo J 
chance we' ll go with the big lineup 
3 [ Indiana Slatc . I wasn ' t flat 
benching him (Bcll). i iu" thought 
we nceded 10 make the ~"""tch to a 
big lincup." 
Bell proflted frorr. the Salukis' 
running game ~gainst Tu lsa. He ran 
lhe coun the emirr second half. 
JXlu flng in 15 of his poinLs 10 lhe 
final half. 
" When it's an uptempo typc 
ba ll game and wc· "c gelling the 
transiuon baskcts hc can take it to 
the basket wi th the best or them: ' 
Hcrrin Said. " He's a sla-;hcl. Hc \7"m 
knifc hi ~ 'AJ\ I.hroui!h thl.· lll~h·n ...... ' 
and ha l, brcat l'ilra lght ahc30 
explosiveness. T)TOnC I' :.u his h .. ';\1 
\\hcII he C~ir1 put all m,,> to!!l·thcr.'· 
Be ll. Ollt': 01 (h .. ' 4U1d.c'" pl:'.",.-" 
nn the . II rc fil..;tl·r, thr l\'-> nil' 1'1 
rUl\nll'l~ \he umn II) J. \ .. Hk ·"rh.:n 
... l)\t game 
"I I! .: In ~.:, m Ih.: \l \'h.'n ullHi 
and lim (' to thl! ha. ... I.. .. ·t ... BI.'I! ,till 
"E'·cn .htlu{!h I'm onh 6·100\- -: 
I 'I..' got ~('I(XJ Jumplllg :'~Iht~ ... 0 I 
C' Jn crt m \ shot (llf {)\'l'r nlc~l'r 
people. In the- op:n (,Our! m~ .,I,(.t.·d 
alJows mc 10 get JXl .. t fX'Ork " 
Lowery, who abo ha. ... com\.' ,1/' 
11'. ..! bench for mc S'llukl ~ 10 !'o , .Ir),., 
the tr..tm:i! l\\n game, ~Jd Bcll IS PHI. 
01 Ih~ bc", .. 1 at runnln l.! thc fa !'> I 
break. -
"Tyrone I~ a vc ry agfres"l\ C 
playcr," Lower) said. "He prob:lhly 
goes 10 u'1c.: hole as wcll as anyunl..·. 
He's one of thc best fin i~hcr!'o on thl..· 
telm. " 
When SI lIC '-'I3 r1cd IO .\III\! 
ba ll games In tl~c middle o f t h ~ 
season, man y peoplc ~eg:..ln 
comp.Jfing lhc 1 99f)·~ I s4U3d to 
last ycar 's I\llSSOurl Vall ey 
Confe rencc hamplonship {('am. 
They looked to the shooong guard 
posi tion and no t ic~d the scoring 
dlffcrcncc In Be!1 and lJ'il year 's 
shooting gUiud Freddie t>. lcSwain. 
" You can't compare the IWO:' 
See BELL, Page 15 
Football players react to recruits Women's tennis team 
opc~ns with split on road 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Wrner 
Si 'le and expcricncc arc [he 
buzzwords most applicable to the 
Saluki football team's 1990-9 I 
recrui tll1g class and Lhc rcturning 
players are pleased to sec a little of 
both. 
The offseason recruiting paid off 
with morc th.m 20 new players 
com iag to the prog ram. The 
Sabkis ha ve add (' d 1..1 junior 
cuilcgc players ~md Jlso inked 12 
Il\gh schookrs. 
" I feel reall y good about this 
recru i ting class, " Saluki fre~hman 
offensive lineman 1a:-.on English 
~ al(l. "We need so me agc and 
\', ~' ri l' l1(,{, and th~ Jt)CO playcrs 
give us thal They :ook prClty good 
and they shou ld be able 10 
ce,tribute to the program." 
Thc playcrs werc in agreemcnt 
that head coach Bob Smith and his 
staff did the right thing in taking 
the usua ll y un -S mithl ike JUCO 
iOad to improvc [he team. Sm ilh 
tends to look to the high school 
ranks to get talcnt. but he ch.mgcd 
his ways th i s year to fill some 
immediatc necd.s. 
One fonncr Salukl player Kevin 
Kiieallon, w ho has sec n t hree 
coaches in his four years at SlUe. 
also ~:..IvC thc Ihumbs· up to thI S 
recrui ting c l 'l~. 
"Th~ progrJm needs pl:l)Crs who 
can play now." Kilgal lon stud. "We 
necd a 101 of bif peopk on h<'th 
sides of the ball and that 's what 
we're getting." 
AflCr fans sec the si7.e of ,.,me of 
the new Salukis, the coaching staff 
can ncvcr be accu ,;ec o f not 
thinking bi g. Of the 26 players 
signod, 13 we igh 225 pou nds or 
marc. The l inemcn got a l arge 
rharge as they added four players 
that top thc scales at morc than 270 
pounds. 
" I came ht:'re from :..I JUCO and 
Iklt ('\pcricncc h::lps" Saluki Rub 
'·Iarmcr 5 :..11(.1. "Our tealll needs 
somc hl'lp ~ we can cOl1llX'te \\ cll 
no: ~ ):,·ar. It 's good that Wl' got :! 101 
of linemcr", a lot of size:' 
One o. thc new big heys is 
See RECRUITS, Page 15 
By Julie Autor 
Sports Editor 
T hc women 's tenn i s team 
staneil their spring season 1·1 , 
but Coach Judy Au Id s"id the 
I('am is ahead of ilo; pcrfonnance 
schedule 
"Look ing at whe rc WI! are 
in our amOunt o f practi ce 
t imc and lhc physica l sh:..lpc 
wc' rc in, I fcc! like wc're 
aheod o f sc hed ul e." Auld 
s~lId. "Wc ' rc plaYing vc ry 
good tennis for th is l ime o f 
year. 
'Wc 're in very good phys ica l 
sh:lpe. O f the Icams we 
cvnlpc(cd wi th this w'.:ckend. I 
fc lt we we rc in thc bl'st 
physical condll ion . If the 
matches went lonl?, wc cou ld 
h<lve sta ycd OU I- there UJid 
outplayed them." 
The Salukis beat IU\\ 3 St:ltc 
Saturday 5 to 4, but could not 
See TENNIS, Page 15 
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Mo~£ow to respond to vote; 
military maneuvers planned 
VILNIUS, Liihuania, U.S.S.R. (UP!) - Saturday's ~verwhchr.' .lg vote 
ru, independence gave Lithuanian leaders a strong argument to back their 
secession drive, but [hey acknowledged Sunday lhat Mo~c(\w wr, 
un l ikel y to change its hcavy·handcd stance against sc\:css ion . W: II 
regular SO" iCl military maneuvers scheduled La Slart in the Bailie republic 
Sunday, Lithua nians wailed anxiously for Moscow 's response to 
Smurd.ay·s plcbsicilC on independencc. 1bc l .. ithuanian goycmmcm said 
there had been no reaction by Sunday ~ftcmoon and there was no 
indication the troop maneuvers have started. " Everybody is \II'Ondenng 
what they will do now, " Lithuanian p~ 'ament spokesman Haris 
Subacius said. 
Rioters report clash with police in Albania 
BEl.GRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Doze ns of police and rioters 
clashed in ihe main Albanian port of Durres leaving many people 
wounded in violence sparked by rumors of free passage out of !he country 
on lia lian ships. official news reportS said Sunday. The reports said policc 
arresled 42 y,)Ul!g people in ihe violence ihat occurred in !he Adriatic 
coastal town <'fl Saturday. The incident y . ., ihe rust known outbreak of 
serious unr'~SI in the tiny commull!~i-rulcd Balkan state or 3.2 million 
since mid-~mbcr. when anti-government riots rocked a number of 
large IOwns, including Dunes. 
Plane full of soldiers crashes near Bogota 
BOGOTA, Colombia (UP!) - A four-atgine plane carrying about 80 
Colombian soldiers crnshlandcd north of BogOla Sunday "'oments after 
taking off from BagOla's EI Dorado International Airpor1, but no one died 
in ihe accident, officials said. One soldio, sulfered a broken collarbone 
and four others received mmor injuries. 1\ spokesman for the Civil 
Aviation department said ihe plane tooIc: off about 10:30 a.m. and shortly 
afterward had engine trouble and began losing altitude. " We tooIc: off " 
and a litUe bit later two motors exploded," said !he plane's pilot, Luis 
Wilson. ",\r,ih !he soldiers' weight, it was impossible 10 stay in !he air." 
TJhe pilOi IOld reponers. " Frounatoiy, we dumped ." gasoline during !he 
emergency a.-.d !hat helped ,vola a tragedy." 
Hussein: 'Appeal for peace' misunderstood 
WASH'NGTON (UPJ) - King Hussein of Jordan, accu'-<d by U.S. 
officials of giving oral support 10 Iraq in ihe gulf war, said Sunday his 
"appeal for peace" had been misunderstood and he hoped there would be 
no lingering U.S.-Jordan rifL 'the Bush administration is holding up about 
S77 million in aid 10 Jordan as part of a review of aid 10 !he lcingdom. 
Sccretary of State James Baker, during a broadcast interview, tied !he 
review 10 U.S. budget constraints, ::Jihuugh !he White House has maoe il 
clear ihe review was prompted by Hussein's spoo:h last wcck. The King 
has accused !he United States of soclcing dominance in !he Middle East 
The Bush administration said il recogni7.cs !he pressures facing Hussein. 
Kentucky !rain derailment cleanup underway 
WICK LIFFE, Ky. - Auihorities Sunday rounted a clcanup effort 
along ihe Ohio River !hat was prompted by a f",ight train derailment in 
which at lcast two tanker cars ruptured. Seven cars of an Ill inois Central 
frc ighl train derailed SaJWti.'Y on a bridge over !he Ohio River about 5 
miles northwest of Wickliffe, with fi~'e cars plunging about 60 feet inLO 
ihe river area and two oihers staying o r, ihe bridge, sa id Gail Bass, a 
srakeswoman for ihe Ballard County sheriff 's officc. " They 've been 
working :;ince it happened yesterday morning. 
------------------------, 
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Orangeburg anniversary l 'Cart(){l~ale' game to f~~ure 
marked by black Il~aders !~.lw~~SIl1esses, advertising 
By JeHerson Robbins 
StaH Writer 
Two yea" belore Kent State, then: ~'l\S 
OrdIlgeburg. 
Carbondale bl ack leaders gathered 
Thursday nig ht to mark tho 23rd 
anniversary of the Orangeburf W.assocr::, 
when lhrcc African -Amcriaan £:ude;:llS 
allegedly were gunned down b)' highway 
patrolm en at South Caroline:: Stale 
College. 
Indiclm ents brought ag3in st :H e 
patrolmen returr 1 no ccn··iI. .. tions In a 
Soorn Caroli na fl. -=~ ra! court. (he New 
Vorl< TImes rCiX>ned. 
"To say Ihat it was unfortunate is a 
gross understatement," Sum ner lold the 
radio a" dience from th e Carbonda le 
NAACP headquaners, 207 S. Marion. 
The shooting was an exen:ise in ""tice 
brutality, Sumner said. 
"The students had no guns," he said. 
"The pol icemen were armed with rifles, 
bayoocts and carbin~." 
Felder ealled Orangeburg "an incident 
which leaves a bad taste in the mouths of 
any humar.i.arians in America." 
Felder .sajl t LIle limited press coverage 
of the ( /rang,'burg incident displayed a 
naUon;>j bias ag."inst black Anlericans and 
civil ngh!; activities in the 1%Os. 
'>taff Writer 
Soon, Carbon:fale residenl' can cruise the 
Strip without jCdving the house. 
Wes Hol l of Mount Jul ie t , Tenn .. i .• 
creat ing a hometo wn board game fo' 
Ca"xlndale, paucmOO after Parker Brother;' 
Monopoly. 
Instead of Boardwalk and Park PI:ee, 
spaces on tho board of "Carbondaio" ,,-ill 
represent lreal businesses, and will display 
ad\·rrti~!T.c 11S for the businesses, 
Ho!;v "'., in Carbondale last week selling 
~td spao.~ I ) local business owners. 
HolI)' .1l : he upencC1 his gamcmaking 
bu s lOes~ Holly and CompMY, eigtlt years 
ago. and h..~ r:rratcd vcrsio:ls for more lhan 
225 town s, il,eluding Paducah , Ky., and 
Marion. 
The mrclinb, a panel di scu ssion 
broadcast b) WSIU 91.9 FlY: , featured 
Nathaniel Felder, (unner president of the 
National Assoc ia ti on for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
Carbondale chapter; the R" . Loyd 
Sumner, NAACP president-elect; and 
Richard Hayes, former president an~ 
member of the NAACP Executive 
Council. 
The diSCUSSIOn fo ll owed a WS IU 
program, "The Orangeburg Massacre," 
which examined the even ts of Feb. 7, 
1968, when a group of students 
{'emonstral~ for the rncial integration of 
Orangeburg's only bowling alley. 
Orangeburg was overshadowed in the 
national press by the Kent State shootings 
of 1970, when four students were gunned 
down by Ohio Na tional Guardsmen, 
Felder said. 
" I have co' err !! rr:. t!, -'l or Kentucky and 
Tcnnessee . :! ~d I am 10.lf>.iug forward LO 
doing more tu"iincss in Southern Ill inois:' 
Holly said. 
He said players Stan with a hank account 
of play money and roll the d iet 10 move 
around lOwn and acquire propc.rt}. Lanctir.~ 
on someone else's property rcsults in a rcmaJ 
charge. 
SiaN Photo by Frf'd Hale 
'Carbondale' creator Wes Hall.,· rolls 
the dice on one of his 225 board 
games patterned after towns . 
"Thc nation was much more toleran t 
when these things happened to Africln-
Americans," he sajd. 
"A similar incident occurred at an.)ther, 
predominantly whitc universi ty, Kent 
State," he said, "and it :!rOUsed the 
Gunfire from patrolmen called in LO 
control the crowd reportedly left three 
dead and 30 wou nded, but the event 
received lillie ro\ crage in the national 
news media. See ORANGEBURG, Page 11 I 
~----------------------
Players can coll ect extra money by 
following insuuctions O!"I drnwn cards. some 
of which include, "Sc a snob for the ne~t '; 
rounds and collect S2oo" and "M"ke a ("n:, 
face for S50." The cards also al low player· ,~, 
send the person of their choice to Jai l and 
clean out each others bank accounts. 
"Monopoly fans leve i~" H~lI y said. "It's a 
great gift idea." 
Ad space for "Carbond2!<!o, I ~ sell ing at 
SIlO to S220 a space, and HoI. y 'Oid each 
business tha! purchases a spar" 0 " the board 
receives 10 to 20 frcc COplCS 0; the game. 
He said the game ,hould be in Carbondale 
stores by May I, and it usual ly sells for S II. 
City official: Students fail to vote iIi local elections 
By Doug Toole 
and Lesl ie Colp 
Staff Writers 
Most University students will not 
vo te in the April 2 Carbondale 
dcction, a city official said, 
most studcnts do not registcr to 
votc. Those who do register. she 
said. do so to qualify for in-s tate 
tUllion. 
"(Students) are registered for one 
PW]Xlse and that purJlose is not lor 
voting." Vaught said. 
2,545 votes in the 1989 elec tion, 
according to ejection statistics. 
The 1980 census - ~cwed 
Carbondale had more than 26,000 
rtdden ts. About 13,000 University 
students were eli pblc to VOle in 
1989. 
election years, but Vaught said she 
expects a lower turnout th is year 
because Mayor Ned fJ il:a rd i s 
runnmg unopposed 
Carbonda le r('~ Iden t Kyl(' 
Englert and counc.ilncn Richard 
Morris and John Mills 3Ie running 
f<lf'lWO open coun: i) pc,>;uoos. 
Brad Cole, Undergraduate 
Student Government chief of staff, 
said z requiremenlS \0 vote. in the 
city clCClion arc nm difficult for 
slucil!nlS to fu lfill . 
Cole, who also IS a deputy vO\er 
Ci ty Clerk Janet Vaag ht said Carbondale residcnts only Cas l More people vote in mayoraf See VOTE, Page 11 
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I nternational festival 
celebrates diversity 
ONE CAN EA [LY SPOT THE vi;;ua l dlfferr.nces 
between cu lt ures by simply walking through cdmpus' from 
students such as Vietnamese and Africans to IndIans and 
Koreans, each group's man neri sms and appearao1ces show 
off it ~ culture. 
But one cannot tell about li fes tyles just by looks. 
Int ern a tional Festival s provide a view beyond just the 
ou tward appearances by di splaying the music, foods, art s, 
tradi tions, values and ceremonial dress of differ: nt cultures. 
SIUC just ce lebrated the 10th anniversary of its festival 
Ihis wee ke nd , and thi s significance lies not just in this 
annual weekend of eventS 
In Carbondale, each day is an international celebration. 
On a campus offering as much cultural diversity as sruc, 
one ca n learn about international students Gil year. 
THE RE C OG '1 nON OF CARBONDALE as a 
c ultural cent e r ha s ex te nd t d to the national level. Both 
President Bu sh and Vi ce President Quayle sent le iters 
recognizi ng the imponance of the event. 
The proclamati on of an Internationa l Week as Gov. Jim 
Edga r di d for Ill inOIS and Mayor Neil Dillard did for the 
cil,,\ ' or :I scheduh..d week c lld o f international act ivities 
r<l i ... ::s the :J\v:,renc,;ss tlw l c! if!erc11l culrures exisr on campus. 
But it a/so shollid incrc.lse know ledge about the way 
p, .. op le live in other coun tries. 
In th is way. learning abou t diversi ty might bad ideally to 
a sense of oneness alllong all students by finding out the 
commonalit y lIf human goals transcend culture. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Bush suppresses press 
By Leon Daniel 
lIP~ Chief Correspondent 
f he Bush administrati on has 
mU7.I.lcd the press and put Ihe 
pCl1(a~on in charge of covering I1L 
gull ",'ar. 
Thai is like letting I.h~ fux guard 
the hcnholJ~· . 
The public Wi ll £(.;1 brlter waf 
CO\'C' rd "C Yo' 'n l.hr press gCl'i bac k 
illlo journalism anct the milit:lfY 
gCL'i out of iL 
The u. S Ccnlrai CC illmand 's 
da ily briefings In Ri)a dh 3rc 
reminiscent of the nOloriou5 " Fi\,e 
O'C lock Follies." Ihe offic ia l 
hricfi ngs in Saigon during the 
View,un \Var Ihat Oftl'fl conOiclcd 
wllh what rcpc; ' "rs saw and 
repo ned from the f.e ld . 
Armed with what they ac tual!;;-
h~ld secn, reporters were able to 
refute misinfonnation di~nscd at 
Ihe Follies, such as innaled body 
counL'i. 
The press and Ule mil itary had an 
advcrsarial relationship throughout 
thc Indochina connict mat served 
the public well. 
It was a rc lativcl y unfcttercd 
press Ihat shed needed lig hl nn 
America's secret war in Laos, ;L'i 
unack now ledged bombing in 
Cunhodia and such u-agedies as !he 
My Lai mal\sacrc. 
There was? widespread nOI ion 
in Lhose (lays Lhat Americans h:ld a 
right to t>c fully infonned about· 
war they were required to suppon 
wi th !hei r tax dollars and blood . 
TIle American prc.I\<:, fer its pm, 
established an honorable record 
thloughout the Vietnam War o f 
vo lunlari ly wimolding information 
Iha l w ight endanger the lives of 
their countrymen in uniform. 
Sadly, the Bush admin istrntion 
insists on prosecuting the gulf war 
t>chi nd a wal l of secrecy, using !he 
Pcn:agon to impose a strict systcm 
of cel:sorship and pool reporting. 
Sometimes the military minders 
corra~ me press in ways that might 
amuse me public, which never has 
overly c herished the disorde . 'Y 
mob lhat sometimes pompoll y 
refe!!' 10 ilSClf as the Fourth Eslalc. 
A r~ ent pool of rcponers, for 
c:X3 mple , was dispatched from 
Dh, nran 10 COVcf a ribbon-culling 
at a new ·llCS(' hall in the desert. 
Bu t nobody wi!1 be - ~uckling 
when the ground \\I:; .:i lart.<: filling 
body bags wit!. _.Ie corpses of 
young women a.1d men. 
Shackles on the press raise the 
possibility of cover-ups, which 
have no place in a just war. When 
Ihe killing on the ground starts, 
people will want 10 know how and 
why their loved roes died. 
Wars surely arc 100 important 10 
leave to .he generals. And Ilow 
much the public has a right to 
know about them should not be left 
so lely to the presidenL 
sI~~~) 
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Viewpoint 
Martin moves into labor position 
through effective political games 
Lynn Martin knows how 10 play 
!he politics game. 
The newly-confirmed Secrctary 
of Labor won a scat on th e 
president's cabinet last week. 
But thai <:hould come as no 
su rprise to the former Illino i s 
cong l csswornan. who jusl :hrcc 
monlhs ago suffered a hean-
wrenching defeat in the U.S. senate 
rJCC agi.!inst P'dU! Simon. 
Surely she never intended 10 beat 
Ihe popular So:. :hern Illin ois 
senator especially w ith the odds of 
an incumbency against her. 
Surel y her campaign manager 
Roger Ailes, one or the shmpc.~ t 
m31lagers :Jround, never intended 
to m:m:.IC.\· a winn ing campaig n 
against Simon. 
On l y about 5 percent or all 
chall engers in thi s coun try ge t 
elected, and Ai les doesn't manage 
a c:.lmp:Jign mut he can't wi n. 
M:Jrtin wasn't running to beat 
SlIllOn. She wasn't running for a 
sr~ 1I in the Scn~lIe. She was playing 
the poli tics game. 
Letters 
Spinner 
Investigation O:lordinator 
' !1lC word most likely gOl OUi on 
Capitol Hi ll that Elizabeth Dole 
would be slepping down from her 
Secrelary of Lahor post- if the 
American public knows anything 
by pow iI's that nothing happens by 
chance in Washington. 
Ey running again st Simon , 
Manin made a headline name for 
herself. Under the disguise of an 
American JX>litical campaign, her 
background and ideas became a 
maller of publ ic interest. 
When Dole announced her 
resignation. Martin became the 
logical choice for a replacemenL 
11"e issue then, as if there real ly 
arc tilly issues in AmcnC3P. oolitics, 
i sn ' t whelher or not Ma ·l i n i s 
qualified for the position. 
Martin was a tcam player on 
good terms with George; llus!-:. !lJld 
o ther high -ranking Republican 
officials. 
That kind o f patronage makes for 
good politics bUI docs no!hing 10 
serve the public's interest 
Ins tead of providing the mOSI 
qualified cabinet official s, 
committee members and 
bureaucra ts, patronage serves the 
American people a platter of game 
pl •. yers. 
Manin ~lad nothing to lose by 
staging a :ampaign against S imon. 
and h"' r con firmation to thc 
prcsidenl's cabinet Fch. 6 only re-
emphasizes a point about American 
politics. 
It 's never whether you win or 
lose, iI's how you play the game. 
Automobile drivers just as responsible 
for road safety as motorcycle riders 
Motorcycle sa fety is SOIllCthlllg 
~lal moSl people think aboul only 
in the ~ .. pring and SUllllller. 
Man y people a lso think tha t 
motorcyc le safety is the 
responsibility of tho cycliSl. 
Think again . On Feb. I, I 
decided (0 ride my motorcycle to 
school. I approached campus on 
Chautauqua Drive and turned on 
me Lincoln Drive. 
At the next interscc tion a blue 
Dodge pulled in behind me and 
staned tailgating. 
Initially, I pumped my brakes so 
!hm my brake light would nash (a 
technique recommended at the 
MOlorcycle SafelY Course. offered 
hereon campus). 
Real izing that my effons were 
futil e. I emp loyed a seco nd 
technique of i ncreas ing (he 
distance between me and the 
vehicle in front of me. 
This second tcrhnique gives the 
cycli s t time to brake, and 
someplace 10 go in the event of an 
emergency. 
The driver of tJ;e. blue Dodge 
was very pcrsisten 'lllrJ stayed on 
my tail until we reach the parlcing 
garage. 
N~, the drivCf of tI:e blue Dodge 
did not hit me. 
There was no accident and the 
only h::trm was in infuriating me 
and making me nervous. 
However, :=pIc need 10 rcali7.e 
thaI motorcyclists do nOi have the 
protective shell that automobile 
drivers have. 
People also need to know that 
an accidr.llt involving a automobile 
and a motorcycle is likely 10 result 
in serious injury 10 thecyC\ isl. 
Last semester, a friend 01 mine 
spent a day in a hos r ', .1 and 
missed thrcc wccks of school and 
work as a result of a minor 
collision bet ween a car and the 
cycle that my friend "'as riding. 
Please don't mi!)Ulilerstand me. 
I 'm not claiming that il's always the 
f.ult of die automobile d,ivCf. 
I know that many cyclists do nOl 
wear their helmets, jack';: H; ?nd 
gloves, and that o fte n we . ee 
cycli s ts zipping a 'oulld ac ting 
careless and foolish 
All I ask is that you give us a 
liule consideration. Plea", do nOl 
tailgate. A fender bender for you 
can be fatal for a cyclisl.-Michael 
A. Shelton, senio.-, advanced 
technical studies 
Feb"-'lI)' II. IW I f)aity F:gYPlian 
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forces. who participated in morc 
than oj)";,! ~ours of briefings with 
Ih<' • "'" o·on on Saturday. 
<- .lenC} 3!$0 m ct wi th 
rrp,-r::"ntaliv( \ of the allied fo:o-.:cs. 
a-;: well a.c '" f11 King Fahd and with 
tJlC "\ill'ti miT of Kuwait , Sllcikh 
jaber ,I , Ahmad AI·Sabah. 
Al!!'0 ugh Cheney refused In 
• 11, ... lo sc what he wou ld 
recommend 10 Bush, he has 
sugges ted in reeen! da ys that a 
ground offensive would be helpful. 
On Sunday he said , "You can 
make the ai r force even more 
effective than it 's already been if 
yo u usc the ground forces or 
amphibious forces 10 fo:ee him 10 
move out of the pos.uons he ' . 
currently in." 
Cheney said a ground ofTen,.ve 
would be pan of "one campa! . " 
" We' re r. Ov in the phase that 
foc uses on a' r power. At som e 
point. we would expect LO bring in 
o!her clements of our forces." said 
Cheney. " The queslion is when 
and whai"s the most effcctive usc 
of !hosc additional for.es." 
Th ere's been specu lation . 
particu lar ly on th e front lines 
among the troops. that a ground 
offens ive might begi n withi n 
week s. Some top mili tary brass. 
however. had suggcsted that more 
ncc.js 10 be done LO damag~ haqi 
forces in KuwaiL 
U.S. mililary sources saiG Iraqi 
troop~ have 3ppr'..ar\!d m:1re acuvC' 
in recent da ys in bc.. lstC'r!l .g 
defenses alung the Gulr (OaSI I)~ 
Kuwait. 
Onc hi gh. level miliwry source 
predicled Sunday !hal if and when 
there is a ground oC'cn'iivc :.; illcd 
forces could still calLiI SaO(t un b)' 
surprise [)cCLluse " the timing wi il 
be of our choosing. ,. 
"Just as with thc aIr ca.npaign," 
he said. "Thcy kn rw " f 'c rc 
coming eventually. bl" Ii q' , :.ally 
dido 't konw the ti :lh; t (l • or 
the place, and I tJ.1 u,'r; \,.o~ I .b ht 
them with their shorts ";'1\\.1:. " 
Douglas Hurd, Brilish fore i&" 
mini ster, holding his own news 
conference in Riyadh a few hoUl,) 
after Cheney left , said the allied 
coalition was movin g ahead 
delibcrntely. 
" I've not felt in thc variou s 
conversations I've had in the las t 
week , any pressure to launch a 
ground war beforc it was rcady. 
Everyone undersUinds we need 10 
minim ize :asualties. Thcre is a 
vcry great sl<~adincss out therc in 
the coalition on lhis point," hc ~:~1 . 
Che, ey <aid he was "slnJCk by 
the enormOH S size of th e Traql 
military cst;.tblishmclll, the. size of 
the army. thc enorm(\IJ~ number of 
tor'l"s. the r. ol rdcned aircraft 
shelters, 1he red undan ! 
comm~n in!.! jons ~ysl('m~· . 
"T,lis cleady was W:J.'i a nlli ll .. ary 
rorce dl~sjl!ncd fur OlaJ{'H LJlllh:.u," 
he said. - . 
After the news cOflfer-:: ncc in 
Riyadh, Cheney and Powcll visiled 
J slea lth bomber b:Jse in S:Judi 
Arabia - where they mc t with 
U.S. and Saud i commandcrs and 
SPOKC wit h troops - and then 
headed home. 
Al the base, Bush 's lwo lOp 
military advisrrs followed th e 
example of U.S . lroops by 
in:;.:ribcd bombs wi!h messages for 
Saddam. 
C~eney wrOle, "For Sad dam , 
"i!h affection." Powell. repeating a 
message he has given before, said: 
"To Saddam, you didn 't move it . 
so now you lose it. " 
Cheney and Powell . who arrived 
Friday on their fi rst lrip to the war 
lone, met nine hours Saturday with 
allied commanders in lhe war room 
at the U.S. Central Command in 
Riyadh. Meelings also were held 
wi!h Arab Io."\ders. 
FESTIVAL, from Page 1----
MOSl of al l, however, he said he 
was happy aboul tlle auention il has 
received from students and facully 
al SlUe. 
"We wanlw a responsc [rom !he 
students and now we have it ." 
Ghosc said. "We are onally !here:' 
Kh alid Kamal , ISC vice 
president of int ernal :1ff::ii rs, 
described the main diffc rence 
Octwccn this yea r's fcs tival and 
lhosc of !he p:lSl. 
" In the pas t. we werc scared 
:.thollt attracting enough people" he 
said. "Now wc arc scan'd about 
whether \,Ir can handle sllch large 
crowdc;;." 
Ka mal s. ,d the ISC office 
rccei\'l',d many calls conccrning the 
lestival. 
Ghosc said the Sludent Cenler 
had 10 open al l four h<lllrooms for 
lhe fashion show SalUrday and 
even that was not enough. 
"Usually we have standing room 
only bUl !his year people couldn'l 
gel in," he said. 
He said aboul 1.000 people slood 
outside !he ballrooms becausc !he 
place was 100 packed 'or any more 
to get inside. 
The international buffel Sunday 
fea lured dishes from 15 countries. 
The Duffel offered a sampling of a 
varie ty of ethnic foods , from 
ChinC5C Wanton Soup 10 Jamaican 
Jerk Porle 
Ghosc Sd10 Iic:H ly ilon peop!.· 
attended rhe hurfcl , -norc th om 
double the tolal In lXI\! )'C'Jr~ 
The cultural show Sumby V.'~b :.. 
colorful display of native c~lum('s 
from t 6 intcrr :.! l ionlll sl ude nl 
organ i 7.ali('l'l~. 
The groups rX'rformed tr.!cill.innai 
danccs before all 30dicll .. e 0f ,100111 
1.500. 
"The house is open all the " 'ay l<> 
Ballroom A and sl;!i there 3rc 
people slanding outside." Ghose 
said. " It is ovcrwhelming." 
SIU Chancellor :"awrenl K. 
Pcuit, who servcd as one of the 
judges for the cullural show. said 
he liked tlle perfonnanccs. He said 
judging which group was the beSt 
was vcry hard becau sc of the 
divers i!Y of the cult ures 
represented. 
" II 's I ike c'J:nparing apples and 
oranges," PelLit said. 
The cullural show ended wi!h a 
grand finale icaluring mcmbers of 
the Intefllalional student 
Ol gani7.ations holding li t candles 
Jnd singing "What A Wonderful 
World" al1d .. TmaglllC' .... 
Gho$c sai d lhe audience 
rC'sponded enth usiastically to the 
gooch .. il l pcr(onn3I1ce, 
\'I.'inncrs of Ihe events were lhe 
Filipmo SHllknt Otgani7..ation in lhe 
~"I!ibi llon or arts and crafts, the 
K~n stut.:;nl organi7.ation for the 
fil c;;hilln sho .v and lhe Bangladcsh 
sludent orgtt.li7..ntion for the culluml 
show. 
The fe slival was sponsored by 
Ihe ISe. Interna lional Programs 
~:md Serv ices, and the Studcnt 
Cemer. 
BLOOD, from Page 11-----
lhe Persian Gulf. bu! lO help 
anyone who needs blood. 
Michael Davis, senior in speech 
communication, said he has given 
aboul four gal lons al SlUC blood 
drives. 
" It could be the person in line 
slanding next lO you. It could be 
your brother or sister. It could be 
someonc reading this story in the 
paper. It could be anyone," Davis 
said. 
Uary Thomas, a senior in 
outdoor recreation, said he has 
fainted all but onc of lhc five times 
he has given blood al SlUe. He 
said he kccps donating becausc he 
knows people need blood. 
" E:ood is a na tural resource." 
Ugent sajd. " It is precious resource 
because it can onl y comc from 
people." 
"I hope !he people who want lo 
donale blood do il because mey 
wanl lO help someone who needs 
help. Like a bo), wilh leukemia, 
someone in a car accident. a person 
going 111fough surgery or a person 
or. dialysis." 
or al l donors 21 people donated 
for the first time. 
Pam Robbin s, a Carbonda le 
:"csidenl , was a first-timc donor 
:iunday. She said she did nOl come 
to donate because of Ihe war, but 
because her work schedule did nOI 
pennit her to givc during the week 
al pasl blood drives. 
Her husband Hugh has gi ven 
aboul three gal lons al SIUC blood 
drives. Sincc he works on-campus 
al !he physical planl. il is cas)' for 
him lO donale blood dur ing lhe 
week. 
Sunday aflemoon. !he Robbins' 
deCided to coordinate th e ir 
schedules and lake lhe time tn givc 
blood logelher.To give blood. a 
person must be alleasl 16 years old 
and we igh over 110 pounds. 
Donor; can givc every 56 <I:.; s. 
Donors can give from 10:30 am . 
lO 4:30 p.m. loday lhrough 
Thursd"y al the SlUdenl Cenler 
Ballroor.ls. The blood drive wi ll be 
fmm I p.m. (0 6 p.m. on Friday al 
the Recreation Center. 
PRISONS, from Page 11----
release. boot camps and intrnsive 
probation requiring frequent check· 
In. 
Those alterr.:;tives Yo'ould leave 
expcnsive pri son sp<sce for 
" riminals judged truly dangerous. 
!he repon said. 
Illi nois bui lt 14 new pri sons 
while Gov. James R. Thompson 
was in office - one for each y~ .... 
of his lenure. BUl !he lough 'C1ass 
X' scntcJlcing law that Thompson 
pushed Ihrough the Leg islalure, 
along with thc rise in gang- and 
dru g· relaled crime in Chicago, 
helped 011 !hosc prisons as quickly 
as !hey were buill 
The SlalC currenll y has aboul 
28,000 inmales in 23 prisons. Only 
one major pri son IS under 
construc tion and none IS on the 
drawing boards. Thai equation, !he 
repon says. translates lO 16.000 
more adult inmates lhan available 
beds by mid 1996. 
Other states, incl udin g 
Mi nnesota. WashingLOn and 
Orgcon. have passed sentcnclng 
laws giv ing judgcs more options 
for crimes against proJX!ny. Illinois 
observers, howevcr. givc sim ilar 
laws less chance here becausc of a 
~ontinuing get-tough att itude 
toward crimc. 
For example. Chicago Mayor 
Richard Daley. " .. ",k ing re·election 
rl mid a record murdcr rate. last 
week proposed new drug- and gun· 
control Jaws that would require 
consecutive sentences. lengLhcnmg 
lhc amount of time man)' convicts 
would have lO spend behind bars. 
TIle repon warns quick action 
is needed berore the problem 
snowballs. 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
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., Yes! Be Paid 
big buckS to quit 
Smoking! * 
Call SI LTC Smoking 
Cessation P rogram 
' !Ol those v."IO Quali fy & comp!Cle the pIOQram' ,~~ (53·3561 Of .:5,,·3573 ~.Aon .• Fn ' p m . to O.m 
liquors 
WAITING FOR YOUR FAVORITE 
SCOTCH TO GO eN SALE?.... ~ 
WELL... MOHDfIY IS MALT DAYI ~ 
ler/. OFF ALL 750 ml Scotch 
EVERY MONDAY! 
ALSO" " 
Samuel Adams I3oSl0~;::' ./~t BlIs ..... $j.12 ~ 
.. <1£; " 
. r.anci di!)(:ussion, ,,~') !.~:. 
!he SIUC AmrriC:ln ,!t ~.~ ', ." U."='NW.= •. rn, iJ Work. and the Assclnh!y " .' .: e. 
. ' . \Vomcn, IS' 4' _ -..: 
and highlighl tllC : ' : . . .. 
to women of color in om >.,. / . X 
7:00pm, Siudenl Cenler. ~- . 
a • 
• 
• • 
tf41rJlrnvlY 
608 South Illinois Ave. 
MONDAY 
Acoustic Open Jam Night 
$25 prize for • 
best singerlsongwritet 
75¢ Pitchers • 75¢ Sclmapps shots 
TUESDAY • 
Comedy Night 
Funny Bones on Tour 
Presents 
Barry Martin 
75rt Pitchers 
75rt Schnapps shots 
Downstnirs: Jammlt J~thon 
mte 
• • 
• 
•• 
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Thousands make merry, not war 
NEW OlU.EANS (UPI) - With 
Carnival in fu ll swing. lens of 
thous3i .':: s of re ve lers swarmed 
major parade rou<cs and the French 
Quaner In a party mood Sunday. 
c3irying on a raucous tradition 
despite t!lC Pen.ian Gul f war thai 
intruded viil~ slighLl y on thc fu n. 
A po<lcard·perfect da)· of bnght 
:;unshinc and mi d·70 deg lo.:.e 
tcmpcra t urc~ he lped generatc a 
mellow spmt among the lh ron~s 
engaged in a ;lartying i !lual th:u 
v.' ill ehmax 3t midnight 0:1 Mardi 
Gras. or Fat T ue..,jav. The e.(ccSSC'.:; 
Lhc n j.!IVC w~l y 0 "th e Chris ti;J;n. 
~njLCm.iaJ ~n of lenL 
"Make Mardi Gras. Not War," 
was the message on a new grecn. 
gold and purple buttOn being worn 
by a few p'ooplc in thc crowds. 
Many of thc noats in paradcs 
snak ing through the city carried 
Amcri",," flags and .. S uppon Qur 
TRJops " ';gns. One noat carried a 
"No SCU D can touch this" sign. 
An abc;cnce of sai lors in ur.ifonn 
was another rcncction of me war. 
The cily no~!y is a sh,:,:-: ~ vc 
point fJr s:evcra: ~a\'y shi ps 3{ 
Mard i Gras. Last y..:-ar there were 
scvcn vessels in pon lumin~ loose 
So\tiets negotiate 
with Iraq fQr p~~ce 
I.o;QSCOV (U PI ) - Middle 
East ex~n Ycvge.ni ?rimakov will 
soo n lIavc l to Baghdad as the 
pcrsonal envo y of Mikhail 
Gorbachev to mee t Sad dam 
Hussein in what the Sov iet 
president has called a try for "a 
breakthrough for peacc," thc Tass 
agency said Sunday. 
The offic ial Soviet agency did 
not S::iY when Primakov, who 
worked in Cairo. Egypt for eight 
years as a Soviet )0urnaJisl. will 
leave for Baghdad. but Gorbachev 
sa id Sa turda y n i ~tl t the envoy 
would Ix: Ic;.!'·in~ immediatcly. 
Tass said: " f e, g~nl Primakov, 
personal envo)' of Sovlel ?rc!'idcm 
M ikhail Gorb:KhC' v, is to visi l frJq . 
Inc presidential PIC' S" \)fflCt' 
~ n nu tln cl,'!d ~Ilnd;]\' " Tin!C' for 
d\~pari:..!r(' \,·a5 nOI sl"" ~ Illcd.· · 
G()rb~lChl! \ ~Hd in his st;.ltcmcp, 
S~Hunk! \ llI~tll !lUI the ".;ar "' ~ Io\\cd 
'lI;n:'l of ~hcedlO' 11 '\ l , .!\ . 
rnjnd~t c 10 liol.'r:\,.! Kuwait. 
requiring thc immediate dispatch of 
a personal envoy to Baghdad. 
.. I will im mediate ly scnd a 
pe:-son .. , 1 repcesei;tative for the 
mccting wiLh PreSident Hu~ein, " 
Gorbochev said Saturday nighL 
" I repea l in order to make ~ 
brcakt hrough fo r peace in t~ c 
Middlc East it is necessary to put 
out the war fire in the gulf a= as 
soon as possiblc. " he said. "Th" is 
of UlmOSl importance now." 
Primakov, former head uf Ihe 
I n.~titUlc of Near East Studies. twice 
\' i s i t c~ Baghdad ~ II October and 
met " ith Saddam in unsuccessful 
cfforLS to avert the Persian Gulf 
war, whie"! was uiggercd by Ir3Q 's 
Au £! . 2 im asion of Kuwait. 
..\s ill Ihe pre ~c llt upcom ing 
mIssion. Pnmako\' tr3 \ c lcd 10 the 
hot spot as the jX'rson31 enyoy of 
(,orbachev eyen though me foreign 
mm ister at the tllne, Edu3 rd 
Shf"vardnati7..c, said he ''':is ready to 
t ' ;Cnake the mission. 
Film, music stars sing 
in support of soldiers 
BURBANK, Cal ir. (UPI) - A 
star-spangled gathering of celebri-
Lies j oi l·''!(} in a chorus of suppon 
S""day for U.S. troops scn ing in 
the Persian Guif. recording a song 
rem i ni scent of the an li·h unger 
anthem " We An:. The W",ld. " 
Tiffany and Luther Vandross. 
The celebrity·!aden eve:H ,",'as 
remi niscent of the " We Are The 
World " song and music video, 
orchestrated by Quincy Jones, that 
rai sed miUions for African famine 
relier. 
thwso.'1ds of sailors. 
This ),ear Goly the frigate USS 
Paul arriv(..d, as naval forces arc 
concentrated in thc Middlc East. 
Tourists cvnLinued to pour in tO 
the city in numbers apptOachi ng 
thc record c rowd o f ab0 ut 1.5 
million las t year. But hotels were 
offe ring special dea ls a nd 
adverti sing i n markct:; wilhin 
driving distance to boost sales. 
Ho spitalit y official s sa Id 
occupancy rates :to'ere runr.in g 
about 91 ",rcent compared wiu! 97 
percent in 1990. a rellcction of me 
nalional recession and the. war. 
The Rescuers [)gwn Under (G) 
7:009:1 5 
Morc than 100 celebrities signed 
on to record Lhe song and video at 
Warn er Bros. slul' ios in an ~ Mondav 
ajJOlitical statr ment that the hvstile ' ' _:=..I-
receptio n given to re turnin g - . . -e's Sports Nelght 
Vie tna"! ve terans will no t be 
repeated wh en Pcrsian Gu lf Wear your favorite 
vc~:~~~r~!~a~O~~ i l ' unde r the learn IS letters or colors 
ban ne r "Vo lces T ha t Carc," 10 receive specials 
Included Hollywood he;lI'ywc' ghts liuesdonv Wedrlesdosv ~l l c hc ll c Pfei ff er. Kevin Cos tner, =-I- + 
D,-n7:i Wa,l,ington. Mer) I Strccp, ~O io Drafts 25 ~ Drafts 
Sail " Fidd. Sylvester Stal!oilc and ~ ~ $ 
, ucl; spons sui" as Wayn., Grcu.ky, No Cover! 1.00 
\1lke Tvsoo, Brian Bo"'"nh and Speedrails 
OJ. Si"ipsen. 
Th,: musIc inct u' irY a lso was M on,·Thur, • No Cover \Veekends: ' 1 
v. :1J·rcore«ntrd wi th the likes of (O/)en for party bookings o n Sundays ani),) 
Pa ula ·Abdul. ;v1 ;chac1 r. o it O". 204 \V, College . 457.4250 
Be linda Ca rl i~lc, F-~I~J~n k~' ~;~_~~;~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Fcbmary II . I ~)() I 
• SPC Cenler Progtammlng & Ftne Arts presents 
A opecial Valentine's Day 
.li~ 
C.()FFfIE£ 
• 
Il1a-LJ~~ 
8 - 10:45 p .m. 
Tom tleil 
SOlO pianisl & composer 
Thu"~day , February 14 , 199 1 
Siudent Center Big ~Auddy Room 
FREE ADMISSION & FREE ReFRESHMENTS 
All Pastas half Price 
Jan. 1 ,j thTU Feb. 28 
GJ'he 
Pa~taHo~e 
Company. 
( II ~ (/1 I { Ull (jI 
1<, "'1(lIl/(UII 
For people with a taste 
for great Italian works of art 
University Mall Carbondale, II . 457-5545 
• 
FREE MUSIC CLINIC 
MAl<ING A" Find o ut how toejay's mustcal instruments 
. 'If~ p rovide the lools you need to realize 
. . lj- ~ your musical potential. Meet the 
/)0-$0 4/ ENSONIQ product s))(,Claiist 
See & Hear <"~ 4 who tviU. show,':'u th~~reative 
the Latest oJ' «" posstbtlltles 0, ;amp.t .. g . 
FNSOI\IQ ~ ~ e ffects processing . synthesis. 
- _ _ & sequentl g. 
0 (1) 
-
Products 
*Call to reserve / -
a seat! ~FREE DOOR PRIZES I Tues. , Feb. 12"' at 7:00 p.m. at I 
BYASSEE KEYBOARD & SOUND 
'>2 1 ~'[ST MAIN 'il·R([T • M"RION. II IINOIS 1>29 '>9 " fb181 99J.8!.62 0< 1.8 00 .1188.J I1 2 
FREEDOM 
FROM 
SMOKING 
I f yo u ha '/e b een thinking a bou t 
qui tting, now is the time! This ongoing 
gro up will m eet Tuesdays for five weeks 
beginning February 12, 1991. 
4 :00p.m.-6:00p.m . 
Mis souri R oom 
Student Cer.Le r 
To registe r or fo r m o r e information 
conLact the W elln e ss Center at 536-4441 
Co-sponsored b y: 
AMERICAN:1: LUNG ASSOCIATION 
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Air attacks: Allies pound Iraqi ground positions with increased bombing campaigns 
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (UPI)-
A lli ed forces continued their 
inl!>nsc bombing campaign against 
Iraqi targets Sunday, nying 2,soo 
aerial missions during !he 24-hour 
period and bringing 10 60,000 the 
number of sorties fl own in th(' 
Pcr.iian Gulf war. 
The high rale or sorties against a 
wide range of Iraqi installations 
~. I ggcsts t.ha ( a ground battle with 
Iraqi lrOOps may still be weeks off. 
Marin, . Corps Brig. Gen . 
Richart. ,.,1 told reporters in 
Ri)adh Sunday evening that U.S. 
fig illcrs would continue their 
proven success rale or hitting Iraq 's 
rormidable military al senal. The 
steady air-to-surface pounding of 
I raq would le~<cn the dangers to 
all ied ground troops once a land 
war begins. 
" It 's a t.:ltgct-rich cnvrionmcnt" 
ror aerial bombardment, Neal ~id. 
'"It looks like it 's going to be a 
target-rich environment for 
awhile," 
Despite the U.S . m ili ta ry's 
a<sertion that it has destroyed 15 to 
20 percent or Iraq's tanks, artillery 
pi eces and armored personnel 
ca rri ers, officials say lhey arc 
impr~ by !he enormity or Iraqi 
Pres ident Saddam Hussein's 
military mighl 
" I am struck by the c n OTll IOUS 
size of the Iraqi militar y 
es tablrsnment ," U. S. De ren se 
Sccretary Dick Cheney said arler 
meeting in Riyadh with leaders or 
the all ied eontingenl 
Sadd am " reta in s :l vCr)' 
s igniric:lnt part of wh:l t was the 
Israel waiting 
for right time 
to attack Iraq 
JER USAL EM (UPI) -
Israe li o ffi cia ls, jo: ted by 
Iraq's renewed Scud- miss ile 
bombing, sa id Sunday they 
were " rull y prepared" to 
rcta limc. but would cnntjnue 
to wai t fu r a pro pi tio us 
moment and consult wi th the 
United States. 
The anl i- lF..1qi rh e toric 
warmed up ro llowing the 
explos io n or a Se ud-B 
missile on a middle-class 
neighborhood in grealer Tel 
Aviv before dawn Saturday 
morning. The warhead , 
launched rrom weSlem Iraq, 
nattened about \0 buildings 
- inc ludi ng a ro re ign 
embassy - damaged about 
5()(1 apartments and lert 25 
pcoDle injUred. 
The attack came afte r a 
six-day lull in Scud miss ile 
harmges, as lire was Ix:gin-
ning to return to normal. 
Sa turday'S attack was the 
11:h by Iraq since the Persian 
Gu lr war bega n Ja n. 17 , 
when U.S.-led allied rorces 
launchp , an air a.'iSault aimed 
at ending Iraq's Aug. 2 occu-
pation of Ku wait. 
Late Sat urday ni ght, Ll. 
Gen. Dan Shomron, ~,e army 
dli c f of sw ff. rc lcased a 
state' llent saying thDt " Israeli 
De rense fo rces a rc ru ll y 
prepa rcd fo r an aClion to 
remove the thrcat to the 
home rront," but would wait 
to see whether U. S. and 
all ied rorocs could bring !he 
war to a close without thcir 
help. 
"The uncal of the missiles 
s till ex is ts even though it's 
been degraded ." Shc mron 
noted in a mcssal:,e. 
Prim e Minis tc r Yitzhak 
Shamir put it more simply in 
commenll\ released Sunday 
from a meeting with Sucnd 
Auken, leader or the Danish 
Social Democratic Party. 
'"iJf'iJ world 's rourth large.s t army," 
Cheney said. 
Nonetheless, Cheney ~id, ,. we 
believe we have in fact done 
scr.ous damage 10 many calCgories 
or stratcgie targClS - that irrcludes 
his air rorr.e and his navy." 
The significant number or sorties 
notwiths tanding, the military 
disclosed rew operational details 
Sunday. 
U.S. rorces lost a secood Harrier 
AV-S t'ghler 10 enemy aJtiIlery in 
Operation Desert Storm, N<-'" said. 
The plane was shot down Sunday 
ovcr southern Kuwait and the two-
member crew was reponed 
missing. 
The downed Harrier brings 10 25 
the number or allied planes that 
have been los t or shot down by 
Iraqi fire, IS or which were 
American and seven that belonged 
10 other coalition rorces. 
Neal also said a U.S. Navy A-6E 
fighter atlaCked and destroyed two 
Iraqi gunboats in !he Gulf. 
Mcanwhile, !he number or Iraqi 
prisoners of war, somc of whom 
a ro thought to be dereetor; , 
continues to mount 
On Sunday, 42 Iraqi troops were 
captured by U.S . rorces or 
surrendered. 
About 1,000 Iraqis have become 
prisoners since the allies attacked 
Iraq Jan. 17 i .. an allcmpt 10 evict 
Iraq from Kuwail 
On Satur1ay, U .S . military 
ctlieials said the most neeent data 
show that allied rorees have 
destroyed more than 750 tanks oot 
of an Iraqi inventory of about 
4,000, more than 650 or about 
3,200 artillery pieces, and more 
than 600 of about 4,000 armored 
pcr.;onncl carriers. 
A senior U.S. military official 
~id many or the tanks destroyed 
were used by the Iraq's 150,000-
strong Republiean Guard, which 
has incurred upwards or 200 air 
strikes a day, Neal said Sunday. 
Though Neal said, "we're doing 
extremely well agai nst the 
Republican Guard." he was unable 
10 quantiry the number or troop" 
lost 10 air fire. 
The highly mobile guard units, 
prolcclCd by fortified bunkers, arc 
considered Saddam 's greatest 
military asset. 
Iraq has sent 147 or its planes, 
including 121 fighters , to Iran, 
where the Iranian government 
promised U.S. officials that the 
planes and crews would be 
grounded for the duration or the 
war. 
:roo plancs 2ppear 10 be nying in 
groups of I.hree to rour and are 
"going very low and very rast" and 
about six or seven have crashed en 
lOUie 10 Iran, Neal said. 
U .S.-led rorces have al so 
downed 36 Iraqi fighters in air-to-
aj combat and officials believe 
they have destroyed at least that 
many on !he ground. 
-- ~l=th' lSJ Desoto %m.6 867-3033 I PLACIt • iu:~,.5 J'a~ 
Prime and Dine I 
Purchase one Prime Rib dinner and receive 
another for 1/ 2 price! 
L Reservations Recommended .J coupon good thru the month 01 February. 
-------
• •••••••••••••••••• 
: i'\ftttfti)\ Gft~Dt:f'S : 
• 
• at the most economical prices in town! • 
• Lunch $3.95 
· t Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine 
• Dinner $5.55 • • ~ or cbOO5e from our menu 
• Come in and dine with us : 
• Sweetheart Special • 
• Dinner for 2 . $16.95 • 
• '8eafood delight 'Sweet & sour chicken. 
• 'Vegetable soup 'egg rolls • 
• Valentine 's Day only 
• 1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813 : 
open .Sun.-Thurs. 11 :00 a.m .-9:30 p.m . 
• Fri.-Sat. 11 :00 a.m.-l0:30 p .m . • 
B- - ••••••••••••••••••• 19 bUSiness bursts r,-------------, ~~~~!"~~~~~~,~~~,~oo ~ W OW! ~ 
lOugh is it to sell optimism in the back 10 1993. , I 
midst of a war and ret".ession? Just The administration now projects KOMA' S 
ask President Bush. the deficit could drop to S2.9 ILA I 
In a brier rcspile from manage- billion by 1995 and tum into a 
ment of the Persian Gulr war, Bush surplus by 1996. But as Bush I I 
new to New York last week to discovered in New York,that rather . G 
appear berore !he Economir r.lub positive scenario doos not have a I lW'OND A" NI HT I 
o r Nev. York, a high-powered , Iarge rollowingortrucbelieven;. I"'. .n.I 
male-dominated bastion or Wall Like Reagan , who once joked I I 
Street moneymen and corporate that !he deficit wa< ':?ig enough 10 II SPBCIAL II kingpIns. take care or Ilselr, Bush made 
I' should have been an audience light or !he problem in words that I.. . . 
primed ror the kind or upbeat underscored its enormity and 
assessment he had to deliver: intra::tability. I $ 2 00 OFF I 
unwavering raith in the rund- Asked about the peace dividend 
amental strength or America, its ·.nat had been expected rrom . I 
)l".acc and prosperity inlerruplcd by reduced derense spending in the _ 
mere "lCmporarydisturbanccs." post-Cold War era, he said to I ~ed __ Large or X-Large P6zza I 
" Make no mistake, " Bush laughlC:": "I always had a different LIn2IL o~e per pl.z:za 
declared, ."the current recession concept or a dividend: You have a L 515 S. ILLINOIS. 529-1344 I 
docs not Signal any decline In the profit, you pay a diVidend. If you ___________ ... 
rundamental, long-term health or don 't, why, you don 'l " 
basic vitality of the economy. " " We' re operating at a 300·and-
The "aptains or business and s~me-jill ion -dollar defic it," he 
industry were less than s tirred . quipped,"S') wc' re not in exactly a 
Applause lines met with silence. div~cnd-paying mode." Webster's 
'-" ,en Bush boldly predielCd the New World Dic tionary defines 
rr.deral budget derlCit - estimalCd "jillion" as a colloquialism ror " an 
at a neeor~ S31S billion this ye.- indc/inile but very large number. " 
and $2SI billion in 1992 - "will Since his Jan . 29 State or the 
be virtually eliminated by 1995," Union addre~, Bush bas failed to 
the ~llered sounds of clapping wow with his budget , hi ' bank 
were offset by a ripple or skeptical industry rerorms or his domestic 
chuckles. vision. 
Wh y the sense or disbelief? The spending limitations or last 
Perhaps because Bush offered rew rail's defieil-Cuuing budget agncc-
del.tils or how !he nation, especially ment with Congress precluded 
while preoccupied with immediate Bush from doing much more than 
problems, is laying a solid reshuffiing domestic programs and 
roundation ror !he bright rull!rc he priorities - steal ing from one to 
ouUined. pay ror expansion or another - in 
c... ;t may be that his lisleners his budget ror fiscal 1992. 
had he;Ird it all berore. The day aftef his New York 
Ronald Reagan wa:; elcctr.d in speech, some Republican member.; 
19S0 'on a platrolm that fim or Congre=s urged hi", to rocus 
promised a baIanccd btodget by the more on !he longer-range ~ue or 
end or his first lenn and later the how to strengthen America 's 
end of his second, oniy !o leave economic power and industrial 
behind !he largest accumulation of competitiveness once its current 
derlCit and debt in hislOry. troubles arc overcome. 
The Gramm-Rudman-Hollings For advocates of tt.at view, 
law, ena::lCd in 1985 in the absence however, Treasury Secretary 
or political consensus between Nicholas Brady preseribed a dose 
Reagan and Congress to auack!he or reality. 
:leflcit, was to have glU'ranteed a "The long run cannot begin until 
balane~d budget by 1991. Two we get past the short run," he said. 
LET'S CELEBRATE!! 
The Year of the Goat 
3ft #Jr ejt f 
• Formol Chinese New Yeor Dinner 
• Chinese lion Dance 
• Best-Dressed Competition 
• Casino - the more you win. the 
better the chances of winning 
our grand prize 
• Dance 'til you drop party 
PLACE: Student Center Ballroom (; & D 
DATE: Feb, 16th, '91 (Sat.) 
TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
, Get Your Tickets Now!! 
~. . .V' Member: $10.00 
;;.. ; . •• ' : Non-ml~mber: $131100 ...~ , . 
/' .... "',' ,.""-
I \' Donce TIckets are available, I For ffcket InfarmaHan, call , 
LI~na - 529·4096 • 
Ihllh l~gy(Jlillll 
Waddling woes 
Penguins dying from pneumonia in Chicago aquarium 
CHIC,\GO (lI PI ) - Shedd 
A'-lu~lfI um - hit h) rtHhlrllCllon 
and Ic,!!;.) I prohlcm" In try ing HI 
pre pare liS new Oc~;.)n<Jrtum 
{h"'rla~ - i~ try ing 10 cnlllh ~1t a 
COllllllon air fungu..; lh:u ha..; killed 
U ofi l '" 16 GCnlool'('ngllin" 
" In 100S acroS!ii the world. of all 
pcnguin!ii Ul31 die, aspergillus is the 
cause of death in 30 10 50 percell! 
o f Ihe cases." said Dave Casper, 
/00 vClcrina rian . " Ii 's a rCill 
rmbkm.·· 
A~J1I.:r~illus is a fungu ... Ulat I " it 
common soi l conlallllnalH and 
\\ hen airl'Ome I ~ "the ;-':0. I ~dkr 
of penguin ... iU1d olher Wall'r fnwl.·· 
he ..;md Suml.l y. The fungu" sc lllcs 
111 thl..' lungs of penguins and causes 
rncullloni ;J. 
The fir st death happened l ast 
August. Since Ihen, one died in 
Scptemlx'r, another in Octoocr. five 
in Novcmt'tcr. two in Dccember, 
two in Janll,U"Y a.nd anI". this month. 
Zoo o ffi c ial!. sa i d prec · !ino<" 
\A.'erc t ~lk ('n \\ hell the 16 ~en , )J 
penguins from SCl>:b"d's EJin 
burgh Zoo were brough t to th l! 
Un1l.l'd St.:.Hes last May. 
Vell'nnari:.II1s gave the f lighuess 
aquatic hlr{l~ ~lIl l ibiolics ~o lIy to 
pre V\,.' II I (he diffic uIt-to+ilg ht 
inlection ami have even turned to 
an experi mental drug to help the 
three remaining penguins, (\fficia ls 
said. 
" We've X· rayed their air sacs 
and they look fmc but we jnst have 
10 wait and watch," Casper sa id of 
the three quar.mtined survi vors. 
.. You r"c l so hopel ess wit h 
somelhir ,ke It'lis where there is 
no kn r cure. You just k eep 
hoping . JI something will help," 
said Betsy Raymond, a spokes-
woman for Ule aquarium. 
The I-year·old penguins, which 
normally live up to 10 years, never 
have been put on display. o fficials 
said. 
Iowa casinos roll in tourists 
Boat cruises book 
Chicago travelers 
wh ile Illinois waits 
C HICAGO (U PI ) - low,·, 
nO~HlI1C. casinos are fdlme thClr 
SU IllI1l\,.::r crulsc sched uirs _. 
mainly \~· ilh Chicago-~lr~~1 tourists 
- \A. h i lr Illin OIS hoat O\\'I1('rs 
f i n~:lIil.e p:dns to gel Ih~ ir cra fl 
under \~.;.)y. 
I t)w;J hoal owners rqlOn \'cry 
" trOll!! th.'m:lIld for their Miss issippi 
R I\'('r g:.IInhling cr uises. the 
(,hic~l!.!o Sun ·limes sa id Sunday. 
b cJ.... M (· Na mara. commu ni· 
C tIl O I1 "; dirc,,"lor fo r Presid en t 
Riwrho:tt Ca~ il1o , said the Pcrsian 
Gulf hos t ililies and threat o f 
tcrmnSIll h~I \'e scared travelers off 
for~il.!.n ir~I\ ' e l and se nt th em 
~;c r.trll111 inc for vacations closer to 
home. Th~~( has I);!nefiucd his boaL 
.. Whene\'er the Lord closes one 
door. he o pens ano th er," 
M cN:llnarJ told UlC ncwspaper. 
·· We're he~l.rin g from so many 
Midwes t travel agents til tH their 
customers arc nervous and looking 
for desti nations c loser 10 home. 
Chicago is shaping up as perhaps 
our No. I market. " 
He said the PreSident. sa i ling 
f rom Davenport. still has some 
openings available. " but you may 
need to have alternate dat es in 
mind," 
Illinois boalS. delayed by StricI 
licensing procedures and back-
ground checks of owners. will nOI 
hit the water until late this year or 
early 1992. 
Swing time 
Ron Whittington, senior in mortuary science from carterville, 
practices his goH stroke Wednesday at a field by the Arena. 
Pharaohs probably paid to have pyramids put up 
GIZA. EGYPT (U PI ) -
Archaeologists 53)' they h:J\'c found 
10 tombs they belicve contain ule 
remains of workers paid 10 build 
the pyram ids, com radic ling the 
helicf that sla ves were rorccd 10 
nmslruc l Ihe rnOn Umel1 1 ~ 10 (he 
pharaohs. 
The discovcry was made in the 
$;.:.ndy Co iza plmeau west of Cairo, 
where lhe ""CO pynunids dating 10 
aboul ".500 B.C. are localed. 
Gi7.J Antiquilies Director Zahi 
HaWi.h sa id o\"er the weekend that 
.. 
the new tOmbs were different from 
anylhing secn in Egypt before. 
He said archaeologists discov-
ered cone-shaped fonnations inside 
lhe IOmbs, which were probably 
used to store grain and other 
foodstuffs presented as a sacrifice 
10 the dead person. 
"Workers in ancienl Egypl use,!. 
to receive thClf payment in grain." 
said Hawas, add ing there arc 
indications from murals in the 
lOmbs thaI !hose buried there were 
laborccs or anisans who worked on 
the pyramids. 
"It is now beyond do ubi that 
Ih ese IOmbs belonged 10 Ihe 
workers who helped iluil d th e 
pyramids," he said. 
Hawas said it proved th at 
laborers also built their own tombs. 
Soutliern [Canois CUniversity 
you have the opportunity to change the wor[c£. .. 
(jive 13{ood for a cliange! 
Student Center Today 
February 11 ,12,13,14 
10:30-4:30 
Refreshments served 
For more information or appOintments call 
536-7768 or 'i29-2151 Waik Ins Welcome" 
. . Drawin and Giveaways!' 
• Sony Dream Machine from Sears Roebuck · :0 Piece L!.!ggllJ,!e set from JC Penney 
G ift certificates oCld give'lways from: 
Country Fair· Ruthies • Mane Effects · Cami Shot's · Phoeni:, Cycle 
• Varsity South · Varsity Video · Kakid()!;copc • Shoes-N-Sruff • H air Brains 
. Shawnee 1fai]s • Great Shapes · R egis · Golden Chain Gang · Leslie's Shoes 
• Kirlins • Pro Image · Reruns · Jerry's Flowers · Don's Jewelers · Guzall's 
· Mutphy's Bar and Grill· La Romas · Cathy's Tone and Tan · arId others 
L. ~ 1 Mobiliza tion uf Lt ~ Volunteer EfT(lrt ~ 1 ' ~~ ~ Dail Egyptian American Red Cross 
Ilaily I:'gypriffll 
SIUC-hosted theater festival 
brings prestige to University 
Students from 125 
universities to visit 
slue next year 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Writer 
Ne" January SIUC wi ll auraci 
mo re than 1,000 people fOt the 
Region III American College 
Theater Festival. 
~ot only will the University gain 
pres ti ge from the event , th e 
arbondale community will gain a 
II lgn lricant amou nt or businc~~ 
r.;\cnue rrom '1C rc,uv<J1 
partlu ;1a m~. ,;Jld Dcnl ... c DIII: . tnI , 
thr.atl'r tcachlng as""'lant . 
Tht..· ACTF I... a n<.ll1onal 
J"'(\. IJlion nn.!anlNd ~\ thc John 
F. K~'nncdr C~nJ('f for tJic hnC' ;md 
Pt..·rrllrn1lrl!! Art ... In \\.I,h1l1gI111l, 
D.C 
in several reg ions in the u n ,Icd 
StalCS. but nex t January \vill :rurk. 
ilS fi rst appearance at SlUe. 
Ill inois competcs with college .... 
and univers iti es rrom Indiana , 
Ohio. Wisconsin and 1ichigan ror 
grants. awards and scholarships. 
More Ihan 1,000 people from 
125 colleges and universities are 
expecled to panicipale. 
ACIF providcs opportunitics for 
colle,ges and univCtsi ties to prescnt 
their bes t theatrical work and 
receive ex ternal runding. 
Stu dent s will compete ror 
award" grants and scholarships Ifl 
pi a} wright in g. :..Icting. set 
dC\lgmng, dlreumg and cfluquing. 
said Aln Chre~lOpoulo ... as\IQ;lIlt 
th ea ter profc"'~{Jr Jnd r"'1I\;11 
n)()rd'n~ltnr, 
"TIll' rc'li\Ji .... ill f1..·l!I"'~.III· and 
Il;luon~tli) enhance lhl..· ~11I.J!!C' ;'1 the 
l ·nl\'~ . .' r ... H\." Chrl·'topoulo, .... lId. 
~tUtknh \\ III jlt,.;rlOflll 111 '1\ 
prutiuluolh tJl~1I ha\\' nOi ~\~ t t'YIl 
,:hC"t..'11 hom no\\ uIlIiIIA·l·\·ml .... : r. 
the produclions WI :! be pres-efll ed 
ror :.nc compet ition by each or thc 
participating schools ill Region III. 
"A lot of sc hools sc nd th e ir 
Jownalism students to competc ror 
the critic awards and scholarships:' 
Chrestopoulos said. 
Judges will be choscn rrom a 
regional selection team in Q.:L :..cr. 
he said. The judgcs wi ll range from 
a va ricty or occ upations such as 
pro fessio na ls ;n Ihe field of 
thea tr ics to pro rcssors at 
L:ni\'ers ities and colleges acros.." the 
Uniteo S13les. 
In conjunction wi th Shryock. the 
Stucknt Center and the DcIJ3I,·mcm 
or Co ntinUin g Edul'l.I lIon. the 
Depa rtment of The~lIcr 
organlllfl!! lhe re" II\:.11. 
DdLlrtl s31d tht..· depJrlTlh'nl 
\\ anh 10 m;lJ..c Ihe rc·'1I\;!! :I 
{\IIllm tJnl:~ \'\l'n l h~ (lJ'~IlIll!! 1!1~' 
)lnhlul' lIoll' Jnd ~'\llIt--lh 10 Ih~' 
PI hill' She I' 1t1l~1l1:': lilT 
\lllIlnullll\, \,llwlll",:r, HI h\'II' ,\ lih 
Ilk' k'II\.!I. 
Ra ndy Calvert , last year's " funniest college competi t ion to ta ke place tonight In the 
s tudent in America ," will emcee this yea rs Student Center Ballrooms A and 0 
Slue's funniest students perfonn 
tonight for chance at national title 
By Tracy Sargeant 
Enttlrta inment Editor 
Students intlorestcd in showing 
off or jusl scc 'ng comedy can laugh 
il up a l Ihe 51h Annual Cens 
College Comc~y Competition at 7 
IOnighl in Siudent Cenlcr Ball-
rooms A and D. 
Rand y Calvert, the national 
winner last year, is the host for this 
year's search for SlUC's funnicsi 
Slu<!cnL 
In 1990, Calven won Ihe firsl 
round al the University of North his own syndicated television show 
Texas. He Ihen beal OUI 12 lOp titled "Seinfeld." 
finali sts 10 become Ihe "funniesl Three fmalists from four regions 
college SlUdCllI in America." will lr.lvel during Spring Break 10 
All studenls who wi sh 10 Dayl')na Beach, !=Ia., for Ih e 
panicipalC can sign up at 6 pm. in natic>lal finals compe"ti" n. 
L'>e ballrooms. Tho winner of Ihe final round 
Each student 's lhrce ~ min utc will have the chance 1O pcrfonn at 
rouline wi ll be videolaped and The Comic Strip and Calch a 
judged althe national level by Jerry Rising Star, both New York CilY 
Seinfeld. comedy clubs. 
Seinfeld has appeared on "laiC SIUC will l>.: one of 75 colleges 
Night With David Leucrman" and and univ crs iti es III whic h th e 
"The Tonighl Show." He stars in comedy competition takcs place. 
Ectopic pregnancies at record level 
ATLANTA (UPI ) - T he 
number of cctopic pregn:il1C.lcs has 
reac hcd thc highcst ic '.c l c ver 
rc~n ... rl in the Un:icct States -
88,000 annually _ . bUI the death 
ralC is down dramatically, federal 
heallh 0rticials reponed. 
Overall , Ihe nalion recorded 
877 ,400 eC lopic pregnancies 
belween 1970- 1987 wilh Ihe 
number increasing fivefold over 
Ih e 17-yea r span, Ihe federa l 
CenlCrl; for Disease ConlIOl (CDC) 
said. 
During that 17-)'ear period, 782 
women died as a result or ~-:LOpic 
prcgnancics. IP " CDC' rcpvrted. 
However. the ratali ty r::I te 
decreased 95 perc:enl , from 35.5 
per J 0,000 cctopic prcgnancies in 
1970103.4 p'" 10. COO in 1987. 
E( topic prcgnanci.;s occur wh('n 
a rl'llili,~1 m'urn implant, at a site 
OI.h':'r than thc endomctrial lining or 
the utcnJs. resJluH'! in illness an'J 
feLlI loss. -
In 1970, Ih e re were 17.ROO 
I~UtlPIl' prrg n;;llclcs r(' portcd hut 
1h;1I nuJt :I .... ' T lfll'Tt..·a,~'d to l'UU}( X) in 
1987, Ih e laSl yea r for wh Ich 
statisLi cs were available. Ectopic 
pregnancies occurred in women 
aged 25-44 al a rale of 10.7 per 
1,000 pregnancics, up from 4.5 in 
1970. 
Although eC lop ic pregnancy 
represenled 1.7 percenl cf all 
pregnancics in 1%7, complications 
of this condition .ccounled for 12 
percent of all malcmdl deaths in 
thai year. 
The CDC repon ed Ihe increase 
in cc10pic pregnancies in one of it') 
rccent ly rc leased survei ll ance 
slJlllmarics. Jt said similar increases 
had b,ccn repc rled in ot he r 
crAJnt.ri~. 
"The number of workd3)'S lost 
by tllesc oth.rwisc health ) wom',n 
and th e cos ts or hGsp tlal care 
continue to incrc3sc. In addi tion. 
ectopic pregnanc), is o lle or the 
ICdding causes or maternal death in 
Ihe United States. and IS the 
I~adi!lg rall"'C or " l1ern~11 {k'~lth in 
the lina lI i,nc~ ter: Illl' ('DC '\;lII t 
11le heahh a!.!\·lll~ ..... Id Ih\' 1..III'l' 
of ec topic preg nancy wa s no t 
known but that it has bcen 
aurib utcd to scvcral rac to rs, 
including scarring of the fall opian 
tu bes by ::c. ulC or ch ronic 
salpingi tis. an inflammation 
resulting from a variely 0; 
infectious agents. 
" Howevcr, in recent years rates 
of salpingitis in the Uni lCd StalCS 
have remaincd stabl e or have 
J ecrcascd slightly, nO! paralleling 
thc increases in c.:lopic pregnancy 
ralcs," the CDC said. 
nlC rate or cctopic picgnancics 
increased almosl fourfold for while 
women and almost threefold for 
blacks and other minorities, 
Th e C LJ C said paS! , 'udi es 
rnd l ca l e~ Iha l 20 pe(cenl 10 70 
percent of wom('11 who had CCIOP:C 
pr ... gnanc ies were unabl e to 
concciv\! ;Jgain. 
··How('vcr. new diusmo"t;c and 
thcmlx' lHir mca"UfCS n:-a~ Improvc 
the Outl<'ok ror 11l\· ... ~ wOllll'n." Ihe 
COC·';lIti. 
P.I!;C q 
Try New Me~ - ;>~ 
Pepperoni SupremelPepperoni ~frI<'" .\ I An abundance of ;:. 
p epperon i, plus Supreme · . ./ 
three scrumptious I ~'''''' co.,!5" I 
veggies. $ 5.99 each 
$6.99 each I no limit I 
no hmlt 
not va Ed w!ih S4 pizza Ie carryout only el deal or any other offer ~_-_~ -- - I I 4c;7~~~ J I 
1~~~~ n2~lc7~~S3ry ~ I n~ va\:d \\Ilh ani I?k.@ 
other offe r ~ut 
\I u..''l ll c n .. ~ 
Valentine"'s D~l~' 
('UIII'· in and r,·;.:;ish·.· 
fur t ll,· 
Uig '-ril.l· {'in'a" a~· ! 
One Dozen n<'d nOS(·s! 
( . ·rolll nIO~:"iOIllS &: .CU"!") 
. 
Need to "chi ll out " befo re o r after 
tes ts ? Do roommates , parents , and 
money problem s have you tensed 
ur? loin our relaxation specia li st for 
an hour and a half pac ked full of the 
late s t and mo st po we rful s tr ess 
busters . 
Tlle~day, Feb _ J 2, 
7-8 :30p.l1l. 
in the Ohio Room, 
S lllde 1lt Ce1lter, 
For more info rmat ion 
ca ll th e 
We llness Cen ter 
at5 6-4441. 
OnilJ (gyv/inll Fchruar) II . Il~l 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Kuwait police officers poised for battle with Iraq 
HARA~1. Egypl (UPI) -- For 
Kuwaiti dipl oma ts the sce nc 
Sunday could not have been more 
Ii~e a dream. Their forces smashed 
Iraqi comman d pos ts with 
grenades, mangled Iraq i troops in 
hand-Io-hand combal and drove the 
Ku",.;ti nag in,o reclaimed soil. 
If nOl for Ihe fac I Ih a! Ihe 
Malaysia moves 
to rid television 
of sex, violence 
~1 · '\L'\ LU ~ I PU R . MJlay,ia 
Il· PI, - T he gove rnm ent h:!!' 
dlfl'l:tl'd tc lev i ",lon suuion !<' in 
\\alay sla to rcorga ni:tc thei r 
progr.uns and drop shows depirung 
...c>. ~nd violence. 
Information Minister M ohamcd 
Rahmat. who issued the di recti \'z 
Friday. said such probrrams should 
he replaced wilh those promoting 
familY:-'lJiril. 
Pro grams rn ea nt fo r teleca t 
should have the prior approval of 
the Film Censorship Board. he said 
after mccLing with board members 
~\1d representat ives c. f Radio and 
TV Malaysia. or RTV. and TV3. 
The informall on mini ster i s 
\"mro"'ercd under the Broadcasting 
All 10 conuol material meant for 
!I.·b.::."!. 
\ Ic lhall1('d s.:.l id lelevision st;lliollS 
should sllppon Ih(' po licies or tJlC 
I.!o\,c rnill ent o f Prim e Mln i ~ t e r 
~ la halhir fl.l ohalllad by including 
.;uuC<lIing Jnd pr:'Ividin g 
inlonnalioll . 
"Te lc vi s io ;1 ha s u slJc ia l 
responsibility and should J\'oid 
Lclecasting programs which gi\'c a 
ncga ti\'e efrecl:' M ohamed said . 
:HltJing lhe need s of adverti sers 
, hould nOL be a major 
l:nnsideraLion. 
Moh3mcd .said the go\,".mment's 
po licy on prog ra ms would he 
revIl'wed periodically (0 Lake inlO 
consideration public opinion. 
Mohamad Nor. chairman of Ihe 
Fi lm Ce nsorsh ip Boa rd , s3 id 
certain programs currenLly being 
shown might be removed because 
they depicl violence and seA. He 
llid not rnention any specific shows 
or when the cu ts wou ld be 
implcr:'l~nted . 
Saddam to Iraqis: 
'We will win war' 
CA IRO, Egyul (UPI) - Iraqi 
President Saddan Hussein, iTl.1k.ing 
hi s firsl public address in more 
than IWO weeks, prai;cd his people 
Sunday for !heir Strenc!h and failll 
as war wracked lhei r nation. and 
assured them " we will win. ,. 
The Iraq i leader dec lined '0 
disc uss Lhc progress of lhe marc 
thJ" 3- w~-old Persian Gulf war 
or an y reccnt peace iniliatives 
during his 20· rninute broadcast on 
Baghdad Radio. 
In th e ha rd· linc message, 
Saddam - who has been in hiding 
slIlce rnc war broke out - praised 
h;lqis ror meir " great strength" in 
<; la n<lIn g up to the a lli ed ai r 
bombings or the nnL")I •. 
He cursed tlle allied bombers 0.; 
.. warplanes or shame," and gavc 
assurance rnal Imq would Iibera1C 
~lu , lim ho ly places in Sa udi 
Ambia. 
" Iraq mUSI be patien~" Saddam 
sa.id ..... Becausc evcntual ly we will 
wrn 
He said thal Prcsidc·nt B lI~ 1 has 
" los t hi s cred;biti ty " Wilh i.he 
AmencaJ1 people, and warr.cd thaJ 
U.S. economic arm Illili tary power 
nrc " not enough to defeat L'3Qi 
lerror, the forlrCSs of faith in Iraq. ,. 
J>elun:,ng from a w~end sury 
31 Ca mp Dav id, Md ., Iho 
presidential rCifi!3~ Bush fired his 
own sal vo. 
" I heard whal Saddam Hussein 
said ana he didn ' I say anything 
aboul gClting WI of Kuwai~" Bush 
sa id. 
mancu ver took pl3cc in a dusty 
Egyptian train ing camp one hour 
non.~ of Cairo - some 700 miles 
riOm downtown Kuwait - the 
dress rehearsal, which was surged 
with liv e ammuni ti on and 
explosives. could easilY havc ~n 
mistaken for the real thing. 
Should allied lroops be called 
upon to storm Kuwait City after 
whal figures 10 be a bruising land 
bailie againsl Iraq , Ihe heavil), 
armed police forees will be the firsl 
Kuwaitis sent in to kccp the J:Cacc 
and flu s h OUI any slray Iraqi 
soldiers. 
Sunday's cxercise. pcrfonncd by 
200 Kuwaiti tx>licc officers in rront 
of c igar·chomping Egypia n 
genera ls and other dignitaries, 
marked the end of IwO weeks of 
in tcnsive drillin g by Egyp tian 
paramilitary trainers. 
" You men arc the agents of 
peace:' said Ll Gen. Mohammed 
Abdelhalim Moussa , Eg),pI's 
interior minister. who hanrtrrt "' 11 
graduation pins. "You stand ready 
10 liberate your counlI)'." 
Never rn ind mat more than a few 
members of the gradualin g class 
weighed in on the paunchy !'idc 
and thaI during the targel-shooting 
seq uence a mortar bomb 
accidenla lly wh izzed fearfully 
close to the reviewing stand. 
Therapeutic 
MASSAGE 
Seated Partner Massage Clinics 
Tuesday, February 12 OR 19, 6:30-8:00 pm 
Simple acupressure, friaion massage, and Swedish massage tech-
niques which reduce muscle tension will bccovered. Insrruaed by 
Bill C()fIMII, Adva.,ce registrat ion and instruaional fee pre-pay-
ment are required at the SRC Info Desk. Call 536-553 t for deta ils. 
Self-Massage Clinic 
Monday, February 11, 6:30-8 pm 
L<?am how to reliE'le headaches, release tension in your neck, 
shoulders and abdomen, and rejuvenate tired hands and feet. 
Instruaed by Bill Connell. Advance registration and instruc-
tional fee pre-payment are required at the SRC Information 
Center. Call 536-5531 for details. 
Full Body Massage Instruction 
Tuesdays, Feb. 26-March 26, 7-9 pm 
You'lIleam general relaxation Sweclish massage techniques over 
the course of this four week program. Registration with spouse or 
friend is recommended. Instruaed by Bill Coonell. Advance reg-
istration and instruaional fee pre-payment are required at the SRC 
Information Center. Call 536-553 t for details. 
G Int~amural-R~Cre~tional ~ports 536-5531 
, 
COMPETITION 
OK, WHO'S THE COMEDIAN? 
Date: ___ _ Feb. 11, 1991 
Sign-UpTime: ~~DIATELY! 
Enter the Certs US, College Comedy 
Competition, You c'Juld win trips to 
perform at Spring Break in Daytona Beach 
and in a Ne.vYork City comedy club! 
Here's How: 
• Prepare a hilari'ji.!s three minute comedy 
routine [clean, of course!) 
• Win the campus a.lrl regional 
competitions 
• Be judged the best in the US, by National 
Judge JERRY SEINFELD 
The first ten contestants to perform get a , 
free US College Comedy T-Shirt 
Place: Ballrooms A & B 
Show Time: 7:00p.m. 
Even if you're not performing, come by just for laughs! 
SPONSORED BY SPC EXPRESSIVE ARTS U5.CONCEPiSINC. 
FOR MORE I"lFORMATION 
CALL SPC 5,' r3393 
/Jaily 1~'I!),I,,;an 
----------------------------------~ 
Prosecutor: CIA helped thwart lran-Contra inquiry 
WASHING CON (UPI ) - The 
CIA helped undermine Iho Iran-
Contra criminal investigation by 
provi ding witnesses with 
"stunning memory lapses." a 
former prosccll iur charged, and the 
agencj' also bribed scniol' officia1s 
in COSta Rica. 
Thc allegations arc comaincd in 
a book by Jeffre)' R. Toobtn, a 
fede ra l prosecutor In New York 
who worked for :rar"l ·Con tra 
spcciaJ prosecutor Lawrence Walsh 
from 198710 1989. 
The book, "Openin g 
Arj;uments," will be published m 
March, bUI galley proofs recenlly 
wcre provided to rcponers. Toobin 
won a legal battle wi th Walsh, who 
argued un successfull y that the 
book would rcveal grand jury 
secrclS, compromisc prosc..cution 
strategy an d rcvea l cl ass ificd 
informJuon. 
Toobin said Ihe CIA bribed 
officials in Costa Rica to allow 
conSlIUCI1(L of a remote airs tri p 
used to resupply the Nicaraguan 
rebels. The CIA operation would 
have violatcd fedc;-a1 law against 
aiding the ConlrJ." 
CIA spokesman Mark Mansfldd 
u.s. Marines heading 
north toward Kuwait 
WITH U.S. MARINES IN 
NORTHEASTER SAUD I 
ARABIA (UPI) - Thousands of 
Marines arc moving north, closer 
10 Kuwail and the land war a1mosl , 
everyone in the war zone expects 
to start soon. 
For days now. convoys have 
churned dust along roads that arc 
mere tracks in the sand toward a 
black cloud, huggmg the northeast 
horizon, hovering over Kuwaiti oil 
wells beli eved set afire by Iraqi 
tr:lOpS. 
All day, one after another, four-
engi ne turbo-prop C-130 carg'" 
planes skid 10 a SlOp in a cloud of 
dust on unpaved dcscn runways 10 
disgorge the bottled water, food , 
medicine and ammunition fOf lhe 
advancing Marines. A chain of 
helicopters ferries supplies slung 
beneath them in nets to the new 
supply city. 
Once arrived, the machines and 
the men they carried stretch in long 
lines that drop beyond the horizon 
across the vast plain along the 
Saudi-Kuwaiti border. 
The once fiat. empty desert i:; 
pecked with the fighting holes and 
living·quaner " hooche~ " the 
Marines have dug, where they may 
have to fight and will try 10 sleep, 
Lance Cpl. Kearney Bro':m, 21, 
of Jackson, Miss., is one of those 
thouS:lJ1ds of descn diggers. 
" Everywhere we go, we dig 
hol es," Brown said. " We' re 
moving today, digging more holes. 
No mauer how deep you dig, the 
wind is ganna come in." 
But after being fired on by Irnqis 
invading the Saudi city of Khalji , 
"whenever we SlOp, the first dUng 
we do is dig," said Capt. Pete 
Chapla , comma nder of "The 
Magnificent BaSl3rds," a riOe 
company_ 
"They don' t even have 10 be IOld 
any more," said Chapla, 29, of 
Jacksonville, N.C., addin g thai 
wi thin a week, the honeycomb of 
foxholes will be connected by 
trenches - "all done with pride." 
Ol.!t front or a longside. the 
shoveling Marines are four-axle, 
light- armored vehicles with their 
25mm cannons and smaller 
machine guns, tracked amphibious 
assa ult vehicles with their JUL· 
jawed prows - "sand pigs," as 
they're affectionately called - and 
tanks_ 
ror Corpsman Scan Summers, 
20, of Portsmouth, Va., the move is 
his firs t to the field from the 
hospita l where he is used [ 0 
working. and he is visibly anxious. 
Under a stiff wind and noon sun, 
warm even for the descn in mid· 
winter. Summers sits wi Lh fcct in 
the trench thal mark s th e 
boundaries of what will be the 
hooch he'll share with a sergeant. 
ORANGEBURG 
from Page 3~----
conscioosness of a nation:' 
Hayes said the control of 
the news 
media by Europea n-Am eri ca" 
businessmen limited the now oi 
infonnation abo~l racial incidents 
like Orangeburg. 
"If we (African-Americans) do 
not communicate, ir we do not 
influence the media , we cannot 
educalC," Hayes said_ 
WIth ",.cial violence on the rise 
today, the possibili ty of anol~or 
Orangeburg is present , Sumner 
said. 
"Anger is sti ll boil ing ben .. tt. 
the su -face," he said. "Equalil y 
docs nGt come without a terrible 
price to rc paid." 
Tbc three panelists, all veterans 
of the civil rights movement, said 
Orangeburg was a historic point io 
th e struggle for equali ty and 
deserves recognition. 
"(Orangeburg) is impottan l. 
because three human beings died," 
Hayes said, " If we don't remind 
each other. we forgcl , and 've 
allow the same thing 10 happ.>n 
again." 
Fel der said he agrees Ihat 
( Irangcburg is an imponant pan of 
hislOry. 
"If a people lose their history, 
lhey can no longer exisl," he said. 
" With '.Iut knowl ~dge of th e 
GHtil6~burg MasS3c.. .. c. Amcrican 
history is incomplete.' 
VOTE, from Page 3+---
registrar for Jackson County, said 
to be eligiblc to vote. a person 
mUM: 
• be an lIIinois citizen; 
• be al kast 18 years old; 
• have two fo rms of picture 
idenljfication; 
• have Jived ,t their Carboll(i.lle 
residen"e at lcast 30 days befLre 
the date of the election. 
Anyone meeting these 
requirements can register to vote at 
the City Cler1<'s office in City Hall , 
at the Count, Cler1< 's omce in the 
Iackson County Courthouse in 
Murphy, boro or with Cole i:t :he 
USG o3iee on the 3rd 001< ('1' the 
S ludent Center, 
CoIl' said student VOlC1 turnout is 
lower for dty eicctiuns than for 
state or n:ujonai elc.::li'1ns because 
sludrnts oftcn do 1101 know about 
the (':!ildidates or the issucs lh~y 
represent 
StlOdents sometimes spenO f,inc 
10 II months a yr.ar in Carbondalo, 
he said, and should be more aware 
of cily politics, 
"I feel people as a whole don' t 
take advanllge of thei r righ l to 
vote, especially students," he Mid. 
refused to comment.. 
Toobin 's book focu.~s mainly on 
the prosecution of fonner Marine 
LL Col. Oiiver J~orth. convicted of 
rour counts in the worst scandal of 
Ronald Reagan's presidency. The 
Iran·Contra affair involved secrct 
weapons sales 10 Iran , efforts to 
win rreedom ror Amc ri can 
hosta ges in Lebanon and :he 
divcrslOn or profits rmm the arm" 
sales 10 help the Contr,l-'. 
Tho hock de lal ls Toohln', 
change from idealist ic Harvard 
Law School g radua te 10 h l~ 
rca li/ alion ihat the la\l. cannot 
correct many wrongdoings. 
The lran·Comra prosecutions 
were panicularly difficult because 
the fonner officials hired IOp-flighl 
lawyers, Toobin satd, and the ca--<es 
were additionally complicaled by 
problems wllh c1assi fl ~d 
intel ligence document .... 
Toob in sa id prosec utor " !I, 
\.Val sh's office were looking for 
cv idence tha t Rcacan 
~ dmini"t ra ll on offH. IJl s u~cd 
Iloney and 1011 Jcncc to pc:r'iuadc 
CenlrJ..! Amencan count.ric~ leI did 
the Cont.ra.., despll(, a I('drral 1:-.\1. 
cutlln g off C. aS~I"tiln cc. 
President Bush has denied the 
exislCnce of such agreements. 
But Toobin sa id prosec utors 
noticed 'a strange, almost off-hand 
reference in a document involving 
a senior admmiSlrdtion official. 
.. As I L ,'gan to understauu thi s 
qUid pro quo proJCCI, I fe lt a keenor 
ouuage Lhar. I did about any orner 
pan of the Iran·Con LIa afralr -
:norc thim the I) mg. the shrl!ddm!! 
or evcn the dl\Ci!<.lon. I rcco[:nllcd 
1'1 m\,'ic:lf :.t ~nllmClll lhi:lI I rard\ 
head' another soul 111 \Va"hl11~ton 
c 'l.:pr('s\: I wa, 'ihockcd .. l\~hln 
satd. 
~WMlli ry~(\~Jile6--
Roses ~ R $ . y oses ~ 19 99 . . As_sorted Colors ~~ • Dozen Smgle m plastic tube WIth waler .... . 54_99 
Wrapped with Babies Brea lh & Greenery ~~t~~;~. _ . '-.··· .·.-'-,·,-,·,,·,'-,·,,·.''-.'.·.·'-.'-..... . ..... ~~~ $ 2 4.99 Dozen All above come \\~th Babies Brea th & Greenery 
Arranged in a box wit'1 a bow a " Carnations d 
Babies Breath & Greenery . ~ Assorted Colors ? -
$ 29.99 Dozen ~~t{!:~~i~~'-d'~'-~~~I~~' ~;~~tl;'-'-~'6 ~~!~e~ 
Arranged in a vase with Babies 
Breath & Greenery ~ Ball ~ oons ....,._ 
Helium Filled Valentine Mylar slarting al.. ..... 52 ,99 
Balloon Bouquet (3 Mylar, 2 Lalex), .... 59,99 
we "ill be happy to delivery in the city of Carbondale 
for a $5.00 deli very charge with a nininumof 530.00 
W--J 
Ilrs 6AADUATION WEEK!I 
I FEBRUARY11THRU15 1 
I 9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM i 
I UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE @b 
~ ~ 
& ~ ~ STUDENT CENTER ~ ® ~ ~ ~ & ~ 
i COME IN AND ORDER you r·" l' ~ 
~;-
........ , ...... CA.P AND GOWN 
. ........... AN NOUNCEMENTS 
Briefs 
~a of Events 
hI.ACK S 1'10 COM~t1:l\lCAno:"s ... ,.U Mid I 
HllIn ~Ie r~ 9 • m 10 3 r rr. loday Ihrough 
Wa.lnc,;d'r Inlhe !'Uldoll c~~ 
II ~SS f: l :" rOlJSHl' AMI l'o' ... ·111 -ruk '''' lhe 
-EG>f'lliln C"'·c.nBe of Ihe Gulf CI .:li~- II) IO(j,v 
In I ........ .., lSI For mono worml uan. Calt.IC\ the 
loI,d, ... 'VI)q-aruncr •• 14S).4143 
OUH).JOH AI,Vt::"Tt jHE club Will mtel II 7 
Innlghl In Ihe ~b .. o ... · Woo ... of Ih: SlUdenl 
Crn.lcr 
~TI 'He .. T "uV .: ~rn~I;\,G . gmcy .... jU mc:o: II 
7 t<'W\JrJ!1I.'lc'nllunun._n,ms :21 ;1 
;-" ' :W\I ,\'IO J L"'n Ct: and Pac" Ad""CIIc:< ... ,11 
ma:: 1\ (j krut:iu !nlhe ~e"''TNn r..,,-Icr. 71~ S 
"I~,nr-'" 
' E\\ \ , \ ' ('''' ''1 t: 1oI ... ,.tl hO:d I !'o,"le <: .. ~~ and 
fell ..... "":r It 7 Vi '''''PlI . 1 71' ~ WI,h-f'!m 
\\ 'UII .. , Ix rct.!'rl~J: \'.I(r~.nc 1"\C' .... j:C' fnrl 
1(1.11'1 ,,_ rm \ •• I\.'! .. C',IH ... ",l " ainc.!" 
:n L~ II, ... ( I,m"" .. "rtf-c ~'"d""lCa\I<'r 
-".."d \'''' ),..,c ",cr I!-" ' If- mo. .... j:C' ... ·111 ~, ... : 
ti\rur:J"I:.f' 
, 111 ' t ", \ 1.1 \ 1'/ {·"unci. "' 111 mcc,.t 7 
ulrughl In L~c 0,",,,, 1ot ..... 'f'T1 ,,! Ih: "IUd. nl rcnlc: 
f .. :nc ... m<""I...,.:",~,. 
1:, .. "1" .... ,,·c,'1 .1': 11",10" Ir.~" t...,,,,,,,, 
W.~m ,,{ ~"' .. \:.>0< m l'e,,'lt:: , .... ,,., ..... ~ ' ..... , 
~!f1 ...... [j..l~l 'M~ 
ouncements 
'n .. c! II ~ .. ,.. T"'· ... ' .. " II (;n:a Ro .. : ... 
• '),'. \1., .. 101. ... 10, 
' \\( " ")0 mce " (Jr~'!l l;)CO.d.\ .•. .,,, Ihc",~ 
R ... IITII,f~~ ... I:.Jo:l";("c:r.\c:: 
~ \\ lIn t. I '1 0 1'1." lOOK \T W,\( ' I ~'I- ,, 111 
., .~ " 7 I" m C'Oo·cr:,. l)o,u~) Ifl J.&oruu) II the 
\,\ ~cn\ "Iud\e~ II"u~, Sey, llauu.uqui "0' 
~ lnr<lI'MI L nn.C.'"u..cI KlfO'l I145).51 .11 
"" ' )() \''':TWI( )~'I 'i r~Cl1r''lm "'Ill ~d.1 f, 
rm lin l'ch 201I1C)ull:lcyl fJ$A h"mnn:w",· 
IfI4U"I'I. e,ll .. . U 1655 
\ \'O \U-:" I:" C'O \ I\1I]:"rC,\TIOI'o'S ",11 mcc1 
:; II r m on TuC'd'YSIrl COTImuruauB'lS 1016. 
An Commurueal.:'<nS INJOI1. ix'ch mllc and femlle 
,:,: ,,·clcomc.. 
IIrit b " ulk ). TM dudHnl' rl .. C''''PIB Brit'rJ 
Is noon "0 0 d.y~ ""'torT pubUa lion. T1w brld 
. hould be' I) JK"'"r iuftI, Ind musllndud .. Inn .. , 
di ll', piaCl' .nd ' paMCIr or Ih~ t vt' nl Ind thr 
n.mr . nd numbcr III' th .. p""ton , ubmilllnit tht 
ilnn. Hrit' r, , hauld be ~1iY't'red Of mlll«d 10 
Ih t' n.II)· f.itypll .n Nrwlroom , Communi. 
n llnnl lI"ildln2, Wunm 1147. A brl"r ~ill 1M' 
puhlllh«lllnc.' .nd llnl ), IU Jr"" • • nl'l~'" 
Drought forces 
California to buy 
water from farms 
SACR AMENTO . C.lif. (UPI) 
- Sales of waler by [arm~ 10 the 
state in California 's drought 
emergency will be voluntary. and 
compulsory taking of water will be 
avoided, sta te \OVater Resources 
Director Dav id Kennedy sa id 
Saturday. 
"I don ' t see that at a ll ." 
Kennedy said when reponers asked 
hi m if proposed sales of waler by 
growers of rice and other crops 
would be made compulsory. " It 
will be on a willing-seller basis." 
"We doo' t expect that to 
change." Kennedy repl ied. 
California . the nation 's No . I 
agricultural state. is in the grip of a 
five-ycar drought. It is gradually 
running out of water for crops, and 
cities like Los Angeles. San Diego 
and San Jose have restricted water 
usc bj 15 pcrrcm or more. 
Th e De pa nm ent o f Wa te r 
Resources is sounding out some 
growers of nee. tom:.Jtocs and com 
in Northern Ca li forn ia on a deal 
where they would be paid to keep 
their field!\ id le and turn thei r 
irrigation waler over to the stale. 
The stale hopes 10 collecl 500.000 
acre-fcc I of waler mis way. I 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
~. 536-3311 1£ 1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sa le: 
Auto 
ParlS & Services 
Mo to rcyc )es 
Rccre.at ional Veh icles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real [state 
Antique) 
Ilooks 
C ... mt'ra~ 
Compult'" 
l)etJlOnl(.) 
i urrHtuf{' 
MU~lt,ll 
Pels :;\ Supplies 
Spoiling Goons 
For Ren t· 
Apa rlment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomcs 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roomm ates 
Mobile Home lots 
BU:>lncss Properly 
Wanten to Rent 
Suhlease 
(biI!>Cd on con!.CCu',vc runnrnv, dates) Minimum Ad SIze: 
1 day. .. , .. 75( pcr Imc. per day ) Imes. )() charact{.'f!> 
2 day!>. .uS( pet" tmc, pet day per I." c 
) d ays ........... bOq. pet Ime, pet day 
:; day!>. 'J4( pc!" hne, per day Copy \)e"dltnc: 
b 9 day!> 4B( p\." Irnc, pcr d<ly 12 oon , t da) pIlOt 
10 19 day!>.. .. 44 ( pC'f Irnc. pcr day 10 plIblrca 'l on 
20 or morc .... 'J pet" !tnc. pcr day Visa/MaSlc:card 'lccepled 
SMILl: ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2)(4 ..... "" .•.. ,,_$32.00 
Space RC!oClVallon Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publ ication. 
Rcquircmenl!>: Smile ad rales arc designed to be u:.cd by 
IIldividuals or organizations for personal advcrtising-'>inhdays, 
anniversaries, congralulaliom" etc. and 00.:: ' tOf co (''C ial usc 
or 10 announce CVCf'IIS. 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Erro s 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be resronsible fe r more 
Lhan one day's incorrect insert ion. Adve r. isers arc 
respo nsible for checking the ir advertisemenlS for errors 
on the O"t day they appear. Errors not the faull o f the 
advert i(er which lessen the va lue of the adve rtisement 
will be adjusloo. 
All classified advert isi ng must be processed before 
12 :00 Noon to appear in the next day's publica tion . 
Anyth ing processed after 12 :00 Noon will go 10 the 
following d ay's p ublica tion. Class if ied advertising must 
be paid in advance excepl fo r those accounlS with 
established cred it. A 25Ci charge w ill be added to billed 
classified adve rtiSing. A se rvi ce charge of S7.S0 will be 
added to the ad verti ser's account fOI every check 
leturned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the ad .... ertiser's 
bank. Early cancellation of a classified adverLi seme nt 
w ill be charged a S2.00 service fee. Any refund unde r 
S2.00 will be forf~ iled d ue to the cC'st of processing. 
All adverlislOg submitted to the Dai ly Egyptian is 
subject to approval and l'T\a y be revi sed , rejected. or 
ca nce lled a t any ti me . 
February I I. I qt.) i 
1981. HONDA CM <! 50 CUUom ~50. 
4$7·625A 
81 kf~ HONDA SCOOTfl'!~~ 
,-----::-:;;----;;;;;--;1 S325080, 1217)347.5069 
~~~==========~ I I~~~~: ,~J 
1978 O AKBII:OOK MOBILE hon."J. 
12X6Q w/~ corpet & window air 
(ondilionc!t'. 1<1 good cord., underpin· 
ning 8. lie down. 867 ·2919!eC7"e ~· 
sage or coR ofler 6pm k king S6500. 
CONTACT r'OR DEfD. S300 down, 
SIOO/ mo. Nice 12X6S. 457·5128. 
-'29-
STE.U.;~! ~ _ 'Wi' 
FOfT lAUDERDALE _ ":S7 · 
PAIIAMA CITY BEACH _.',:z • . ' 
comtSCHR/STI 1 
IIIJSTAIICISWID _ "08 ' 
HKTOf/ HEAD ISLAND _''':Z ' 
.""., ..n Tr1 IrS roo UTI" 
'-800-:5'2,':5911 
The Dally Egyptia n assumes no )Iablli ty If for any I IL_'_r'_s_o_n_'I_~_._co_m_c_s_n_c_cc_s_sa_'Y __ lo_o_m __ ;t _'n __ 'd_v_c_"_'~_m_c_n_I. __ J~. :IL:' ____________________________________ ~ A sOlmple of ali mail -order Item<; m 'Jst he suhml tted and OIpp rovcn pilaf 10 deadlme (OJ publlCJllun. No fi n !> w ill he In IS·ddssificcl . 
IJaily 1:'Kyptiafi 
Furniture 1-~~~~S;~~!~~~~~~I'~~~~h'NG, . ~/mo Fum. ~I udio ~ wmmer'91 ~95/rno&F/S'91 ,'92'or oph wll Ofse M~ll oreo, ~eporcle THJ:.EE & Fe\Jr hEDRooM hou~) by RIK cenler, IrS yard ... / fron, porch, 1eo"f">9ior Mr-,;,').ugu)t91 5A9·4935 '-___ -'C=_.....::=-..J. I S179ilreW!r'Yoo bYJJr'IO I 529.22t 1 kll~~!n and lull b:a' . o~c. laundry 
. • . Blair Hou~, " 05 E Col~ ~C:!~~: !; :;:!~ ~~'!1: \Iii. 
MISS Kim S U~ED turrulure OuoLty I N ICE 2 BDRM opt , I SATH, l ingle loge Aph, 5 5 i :i 01 P;ec~r' Hill Rd 
~o%:j~e poeel lOA E Jexb.on. 10mily,dcpowl&IeoIot!, 0/c Avo~ Feb. 5A9·6090. I~ . unfum., no ",.., 529· 2SJ5. I :CAR:':"'T':'E~M'::"J£"'0UPW<==-72 7"bdmo"-"'S~200::;; 
I 4R.Et. R:EOUCED R:ENTSI 2 mEa ), 2 
$ 3 &h A.~oiloble now Very nice 
--tut·y' Sa- ell 5 ",0·J85O 
~:eo;,~~'I~~!i:~~? t dtsllur~. FALL W ALX TO eo~r>u ) Furn. or Lorge bockyord.lrorol doc~ . 529·1 539 
549 .1782 t~~;5~~';8:m~t~n ~~~)~l1lor TWO 3 BDRM ~l 407 Monroe 529· 
~ SAl£ ·COWlflE hou)ehold DELUXE 2 BDRM TOWNHOUSES, M ' 1539.~="",='CO __ -,-
all illm'll niro, )Uil,' '0 lor ~udenl) W il Iro nice elf. I, 2, 3, bdnn. AI do". 10 NICE NE\VER: ONE bdrm., lnO"e in 
deliver P67·J I 58 . compU). Some w,iI utt indo ~mmIY. today. 313 E. Freemon, fum. carpet, 0 / 
I 
. f? 1011. s....bloo18 A~o~ 68A 6060. c, 1 or 2 poopie, s270/ rno. 529·358 1 
J~_"","~~M~Y..~t GEOR:GET.JWN APTS . LOVEl . ~~~~~u~~~~n~~tEol;~:~!S)·. 5:"'~r~uf:' 1\U;u;~~:n&~0~ Coli coiled lor delo~l . 209·897·4963 . 
AIUOf'../ STAGE TUNER:S. $59 . To"om 
porto 031 i~ S329 now $299. WeUone 
guikJn. 4()'J, olf. Sound Core Muiic. PA 
renloll, OJ renloll , lighling • . Iudio, 
leuon). 122 S lI ~noil. 457·S6AI . 
'?pen, 10-5:30 529·2 187. LEWI S PARK . SUMMER: l ubleOler) 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS needed. CoU Craig. St9·3795 
FURNISHED, now renli"9lor )ummer/ 2 SDQM EFFCIENCY APT . ul '!ilie) 
foI Vo,pringoI91 .92. AU wilhinwolking indudl!!d. 1"10 peh, cIepoiil required 
KRAMER 1:1.·70 ElECTRIC Sou quilor di~once 10 co~~. A57·«22 S200/mo. 997·3984. 
~c~be~;'~~i;;.4.~~3new. STUDIO APART,v,fNTS FURNISHED, TOWNHOUSE APARTMENT b -;;;i 
now renli':'19 lor wmmer/folV'f)ring 01 or wbleole. 2 bdrm, 1 1/ 2 bolh. near :!: .. ~;!.T12t~;ng diiolona! 10 co"l'u.' Renl nogoljob''!\ "' 57-4357 , 
EFFiCiENcY.WES1~ Pets & Supplies 
2 BORM APT , ecrbondole. Toke over pri~ole. lurn .• porl:ng, 1"10 pat) leoW! 
FeR SAtE: CHINESE Pug PUPpi", \ IIIIm.e, ovoil immed. In 1000 b \lc \'I Mm begin) May 15, 5200. 549·6596. ~KC regiiolroliQrl in proc:. u . Can oft", 5!. Some concenion . Call 5'}Q-5177 ::~~:8Ull TERRIER mo~. ,< t::)~;:",,,. ~;<;""Y ' I ~~1~TI:~!~:.'N;;;1tJJ! 
b i, I 1/2~ . reg. AOBA good home bdrm. srnollfurn I bdtm hou.e. I per' 
only. 6eiol oHef. 4fJ7.7997 loOn eoc:h. CoU before apm 68A·384 l . 1,2 & 3 bdr ~l available in ~y & IQE~ .. " a~ I BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NEW e Hiciency Aug. !>235 & up, 1"10 pel). 549·0081 _ •. " .' ~iSCella~. ous • ..~. ~rtment) in Corbondolo hiUoricol .~ rr.-.... '~ di~rid, now Ieoiing for May/ Augu'" 
WATERBElJ S 125 . CO UCH SAS . 91 . Prefer lemole . Quie t, llud,oul 
toble/4 ehoiu SUS , bicycle SAS. u ' oImo~e . Perfect Iocolion. New op' 
eroWi bi~e SIS. 549.31 44. p1ionee) ond ol e. 5A9 ·493 5 
UKE NEW APARTMENTS: one, two, 
Ihree & lour bedroonu. All kx.oled in 
Corbondolewithvoriou) iooturH. L.eoloe 
lor May/ Augu'" 9 1. 5A9·A935 
GOVEP.~UIIIENT t-K)MfS FROM S I (U 
repa ir) . Delinquenl to .. p,operly . 
R:epo",elo~nl . Your a rea III 805 ·687 · 
6000 Ext GH ·9501 lor currCl'lI repa 
~ !.I . 
~~llutr.~cl~ 1¥~~~r':~~1 
mo. fir"', loll. A~ :'IiIFeb IS. A57·6193 . 
FAll WALK TO COmpu) . FUI ... or 
uniUIT' . I ,: ' .A bdrm. Nope/s. Call lor 
~)li"9 549·. 808. (noon k> 9 pml. 
fAU/SNI'G, 5200/ nlO. Fum. llud;-;, I ~ 3 LARGE R:OOMS (1 ~clo'::nldr~l ~b!,rl~ic':~J'; ~iJ 5 I I':s; .~~" No peb. 
HOUSES FOR SUMMfR& 101 . 1.2. 3, 
41xkrn., o /c, wId. S200/pen.on and 
up . .(57·5128 . ENGlANtl'-=-H1==-S."'2"bd-;'-<OU-"'-'Y-~-"'-ing . 
roc:i~liti. free pcrting, quiet, dcue 10 
COtTpUl, mgt. on premiWllo. Lincoln Vii· 
lage Apb., S. 51 5 rJ PIernonI Hal Rd . 
~.~ - -lARGE 1 BDRMcp,SI6S/mo,IraJlt, 
..... atet fum, lkJrte & lrig incl, pd cond 
..... 1 carpel. Call G .H. R:enloll 687 · 
:~RVlUf DUPlfX. 2 bbm. Froni I 
~~~l;.~~~~"'" u~ililie) . It, oil 
APARTMENTS 
SIU approved for 
Sophomores and up 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FAll 91·92 
F"ruring' Efficicnci", 2 & ) 1xI. 
Spli t level apro. 
Wirh: S\Vi mmin~ pool 
Ai r Conditionir,,, 
Wall to wall carpc 
Fully Furnished 
Cable TV service 
Mainrcnancc seevie. 
Charcoal grills 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For information stop by 
The Quads 
1207 S, Wall 
457·4123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon., Wed. , Fri., 1·5 p.rn 
Sat. , 11 -2 p.m. 
~ionc:a, cenlfolarl 
'_' • •• ,-, "",< .• A~oiloble . 457·7337 
S. 
81 6 E. Main 529-2054 
Renting for Summer & Fall 
Stop by our office far 
a complete listing of 
addresses , descriptior.s, 
and prices. 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Cenlr~1 Air & Heal 
LUXUIY 
Availab'e Fall 1991 
529-1082 
CALL THE D.E. TODAY 
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
r-'-- -:: ---~-:::-:::'~--;::;:"---""- -----~--_-__ -_'_""' ''''''' 
2 & 3 BOR hou)~ avo~abIe 10 • May 
~ 57·42100r 5",9·0081 
Mobile Homes 
1\ GREAT DEAL we ho~e the Iow~ 
:n~e~~rn ';~~.f'~~k~\u:~.y (~ 
lir~ lor I'w: bel.1 : I 25·.<!50. Peh ok 
529 · ~I. A t 
~UPl.EXt.o.obile homeoph 
4,.,::iloble I"IOW Anrexl i~e. offordoble. 
quiet. Il'rn. & dean Coble "" . No pell . 
ldeol 10. wngle~t !: .. collenl Iocotionl 
Siluoled between sru & Logon Collr-ge 
200 yord~ we~ 01 ' Hondo dealer ' on 
ea,1 Roule 13 . 2 mil6 ea'" Uni~et"~ry 
Moll. CrobOrchord lole iu ~ oa on ,he 
=h ~6a~ ,:r:',l:& S~t~,4;0=' 
~~~tl:·~9\~o~~h : ~ir:: S~:r~ 
)Ummer) 549 ·6612 doy) or 549 · 
3002 nlghl). AJ.k lor BiB 
STUDENT PAR:K BEHIND Univenily 
Moll, lurni~hed 2 Bdrm, S ~80/mo, 
lir"/lali deoolil. 457·6..t:!. 
Royal Rentals 
Studios &. 1 Bdrm. 
SpedaJ Summer Rates 
4 7-t422 
3 bedrm. fvmished/unfvmished 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Renting For Fal 
549·4808 
I Pnnt your dasSified ad on thE, spa'" provided. MaiI.long with your ci10ck 10 the , 
rllTITiTmnffiTnmmmITn l' 
'
I For information Cal! , 536-3311,. Classifiod Dept : 
I (Required lor office use only) I 
, ~~ I 
, Address ____ ----.- L 
, City/Slate Zip Code " 
'I_ I. I~I ' ~---------~-----~---------------~ 
II. '1 52 FR:O .... ~ ANO;:-.." 1:"";"00,", I COUNTIrY SETIING (ENIRJL ", "'0 
A./C. c...rpel , Nico. No Pl.') 5~9·0t91 I P«'t~ t57 ·5266 
WEDGE\ .... OOO HIltS MOBltf homo) I SlNGtf ~TVDEI'IT HOUSING. c:,)6.3/ 
ler renl in n_ po.k.lu.ni~, \Jorage I me SI ' 5 dcpo!it , wal .... )ewe!", "~" 1 
lhed 1"10 pcb 549 ·5590 1·5pm . IndudeJ. avoilcble May 5t9 · 2~01 
TmRM. S l~ Great P~rk Sirogle~ 01 ;;,cr-2~ " .. i'!! Y!:ni"9, lurn or 
:Ol/pie) New carpel: p""ot~ purl ,ns I uri". 1 ~c:bl ... i "f no pe', A57 
;::;:'iro:;'t ~:~];t~:d~I~no5n;. \ 5266_ 
1539 CAR:6OND4.I.f REAL NICE 14 X 70 3 
C'C.'J.f .NIC~ 2 bdrrT', i urni~d. o/c, ~hi,~~ :::;~::1Ee) =~. ~ 
located In qUI'" polk. cor. 529 ·2"'3Z 0: or 3 people . No pels • • elerencel 
~84 '2663 needOO, lcalo8 liS May 91. coil 529 · 
2 SORM, ~150. behmd Ike Ni uan, 3 5331 er 529,443 1. 
mile) EO)I '~ Jo~n A. logan. 3 bdrm NICE 2 bdfl"l. lum.eOrpeled,e/oir, gol 
S200 529·"'t4"' . opplionce, coble TV, \'Io)hhou le 
MOBtlE HOf ..... ES FOQ renl or lor ~Ie laundromal, ~ery quiC!l, lhodod k,h , 
:m 2 year conlroct. Trode roo!onoble 1I0riing at S200per mo, 2 6Ioc:h lrom 
renh for equ:ty. I pay iel ren! ond lo ... e,. Towen Pork~_ Mob.1e Homes., 905 
A. natural lor lIudent). Inquire. Chorl~ E Pcuk. ShoWing M ·f , 1·5. 529· 1J2~ 
Wallace "J ROllonne Cour1, South 5 1 I or~y~_ -
Hwy . • 57 7995. rrG- -k":'M- -do- -. -2-0·il 
'
roe S, on y IS '" 
FOR. HIGHEST Q UALITY in mobile Ifl , 
homl."! li~ing - (heck ..... ith u) lir'" . ,hen I 0 • I 
~:,~r;lo~i~ o~':~le!".e ;:I~~I~ I Think Cu~om i \ ink GUstO' l . , 
men! neceuorv R:O"OMe tAob.1e Home I We monogram , , ilhaDln, and , 
Po ... R: t 51 Sou,h 5 ·9·t713 . Gliuon • ~ on letten. 
tI.obileHo.ne Po"'616E Po~k..t . A57 · I, Shinl. joc.kets, g!ou ...... ore etc. .• I 
640 5 Sorry no peh . Guaranteed lower price! . , 
SPAOOUS 12X65, AlC. ~d. woler , , ::~flii:~~5;;6ilo";""'h. ~ "".. ~1~ ~;:~ :'4~~~ 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
• Laundromal r·· ·i~U I • C blevlslon ' :::':-'" 
• C~y Waler & -"- --
Carbordale Mobile Hotre' SeweT 
Ho"",s irom$tS9-'349mo • Trash PK:k-up ~ 
LoIS Avalla~e SIarDng.' $75 mo • Lawn Service 
549·3000 
Dunn Apartments 
under new management 
Leasing Now! ~ 
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts . 
Storting at $200 
457-2403 
Office Hours: Mon . - Fri . « .... . ;,\. -5 p .m. 
Sot. 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Page 14 
ClfAN AND t«l. '- b;g bod.ooOo. 'I ~ fOIl SUMMEIl 6..a. ..... ~~.~~ ~~ c'doIe, 3 heir"" c~.~ air, klrU' Ren!~. Cal C::::;:S1.892i'. .ndos.d porch, dining ·c:om & 
~.$300/_. 867·3171. 
~!!,;. ~~tE!s.f~~~. SUBlEASER NEEDED fOR 2 bdnn. 
5150 !=o . Coi549'()1S3c:1ayl. I hou .... CIOMID c:ar'l1l"' .. S185/mo.wiI 
_ _ I ... ·c .. ~-()A ... 
CCM.INTIY UVNG 2 miles Emi. NOt IMMEDIATELYI of SUBlEASERS 1(b~~tiSll~~~8;- ~s3s~J NEEDeD fa t nice 5 bet,m. houle. 
P'Jf U I a . til'" • $1321m:). pIu. \lit eaIS4y-0316. 
TWO MOBlf HOMES for r-".n«u; 
Semi fumish.d & 01 ul~itia paN! Skri· 
ing d $200. Murphysboro. Cal alt. 
)pm 684·3009 ,t 684·3O:sJ. 
. SAvt LOTS Of SUI i-;:-North. 2 
Bd ... $1251 $1351 Air. c.a.p... deanl 
NK.J Hurry! 549·3850 
SEAt.lTVl ..... 2 ":fDROOM, ~OO mo., 
no I.uefMhOf ~...bedl. A57-SC38 
NEW UNFURN EXEC. To-nhou .... 2 
bdrm, cable oppl. S67SIrno. 549· 
5260 or 5"9-0021 
NIQ 2 BDRM., ,,"fum., air, c~l, 
~rc~~ efftci.-q, 1/4 "'. 
CARBONDALE , NEW DUPLEX, 2 
~!~id~~~~9~~ri~rW 
712 S. \Jt'.I/VERSrrY, toom5!orWOfMn. 
AI uli~tiH fumi~, edge of CO\'TY'"' • 
Coli Ava at 549· 1799 Of Go» Pm. 
f.Aonoger at ,529·2620. 
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bath. 
S 185 me p« penon. uti! indo 1 1/2 
b&o(l, from COrrpJ'- 5;:9·5596 I ·Spm. 
ROOM-MALE, $1 50lmo, ulil or. 
included. Privol. UM c.' both & Itv.nn. 
453-6785 days, 549·1387 .... 
fEMlJ.f RCC~n fOR 2 bedroom 
hou)C! quiet oree, wId $ISO mo. plus 
HOUSE TO RENT lor summ." .. 
bod-.. 0/,. -I booomont. Ioo-go 
,-h. 1/2 bIod. !.om ........ ' -y i:!;J;.eap . 457·0516 ;,0.) S . 
SWfASER WANTED TO then !'lim 2 
b* apt Ale, rpociou. rOOfl:". q.li. 
~ahon. C .. SA9-l>0661 
BAmNOItESS. lui '" """ ..... !>Wr 
a/ oM land;ng . .....".".,.... d. 684· 
3334. 
GOVERNMENT J08S $16,;:12· 
$59,9321)". Haw hiring. Your ana. 
c.l1 11180' 687..000 E>d R·9501 b-
1",_ 
~ J06S. AU. b.and.. 
US cvsklml, DE 4.. etc. Now hiring. Call 
11180S-687~JOO E>d 1·9501. 
HOME TYP!STS, PC uwn ne«Md. 
$3'.000 potn<L DoIo~. II) 805 
687~ EJd. 8·9501 
AVON NEEDS REPS ill 01 oreos.. SkJr1 
kx-only $1 O. Phon. CoriooI5;:2-S915 
or 1-800·752·;:660. 
HOME TYPISTS, PC U$e('l needed. 
$35,000 potential. DIIo~s. {II 80~ 
687-6000 EJd. 8·9501 
h<1I ,Ia. 529·1056. CAMP DlRfC1OR. OIRECI .. ,;do";al 
\ fEMAl.f ROOMMATE lor 4 bdnn. sum,.,..- camp lor chi1dr.l and odulb 
hs. 1101 Carico. Big rm., yd, quiel, wilh disobilili.s. POlilion crvoilobl. 
$ \ SOl mo. + 1/4 u,n. 549-6504. February 15 or urWilliUed nh mid 
~~~ :-~~: ~N~~:l: ~~t,~~trbRulDn~~~~~ro~~: 
f,ome, "';'10/. bco,;on be,...,.., Cor- Giani , Touch of Nature, SIU , 
boncloJe ond Murphyboro . 's 200/mo. ;;;~I~'.' It 62901·6623. 618-
ARCHITECTURAL OESIGN EX -
'PI'A1!NCE .-lod. ";1 _oKlo. p . 
... donl. pnol...bly IBM ";Ih CAD-
CAM. Salary plus commi"ion. Coli 
9;:2·2859. 
::,~~;:~"Ii~:ii ~=';r ~~r:n:, ~:;; cN~ff~D'--'='ru-=rO//='NG=--::'N'-:-:f',",-'-ln"'.,---'a'''E:-n . 
1819. g~CDU".34.5&.u6. Wil pay. 
fEMALf ROOMMATE TO shor. 2 ConIod at 529·;:217 aft. 5pm. 
bdo-monol,;~""". G..otiaa>rian • ..;th FlEW REPRESENTATIVE. DEPARt: 
wId. $ISO/mo. plus 1/2 uli\. Call MENT of Mining EnginHring. Thi,hal-
;:57'()366_ ~meuogt. lim. position includ.s slud.nl 
fEMAlE NON-SMOKER neecI.d 10 rec;rvilmenl, ~iton wilh high Kl-.aob. 
.hor.2bdnnaptfoc-lalI91/spring92. CDfNTIUnil'y co""" end univenilia; 
~s SquOf. Aph. ~ age 21 and ~oiton wilh mi~1 industria for 
pt.I«r.d. Call ;:57-2073. cooperaliv., ",mrner. and lull· lim. 
BASEMENTS & fOUNDATIONS; 
WATERPROOfED & repaired. floon 
kwel.d. Brid 'I."". Conc:rele worl! . 
Tile. 21 )'fl. ~. Don L Swafford Con-
itt. W Frr..-.UOf1_ 1-800-762-9978. 
~~3~ ~Osr~~~~~s~ 
3512. 
opportvni,*. QuoI~icctionl: 9.S. de-'~.:++% SUblea;:::=m ~~!~i: =,: ~~~ins=n;: m::.::.:;;.;.;= ;;!;~_~ busin.n •• ducalion , or caro., 
COMPlETE REPAIR AND low ro:es on 
WI, rodio's, and ""-e:)I. V(.R tune-up 
$15. E&timotes $oS and WOftOo"lty. Ruu 
lronix. 549·0589. 
• Gusto's • 
feU your Valentine 
from your Ilurt with 
pesolJa/lud samlCMl'ed 
glll.."Sware. andy jatS. 
mug5. etc. 
!~!\~.~~:~i~Je:~', ~I 
SISO/mo. fum. coil JiI457-;:966. 
WANTED GRAOUATI: OR. mature p«-
toOn lor 1 bdnn opt S2751mo, ;:OA 
PopIOf. ;:57·6721 
SUBLEASER WANTED TO shore 3 
bedroom 1toI1« with 1 perIO:n. $15IJ1 
mo. Includes wafer, plus half Uht Call 
549·1 839. 
c&)un .. ling. M.S. deg'" pref."ed. 
Mu.a h-J'l. exceient convnunicolion, 
public. rekJ!ioN, and ~ng ,~1tt. 
.. m;~_m ai" " 151 yea" ."...,r<o I 
il r«rJired wilt-. 0 BcKWeIor's deg' . or 
~=r;.,Ta~:ot:~h cln~:~ 
~ of thr. nI .... nclll b : Dr. V.P. 
<:hugh, Choir, Deportmenl of MiNng Eng i~ng,.Southem IIlinoi, University I 
a/ c..banda1 •. Caobanda~. l62901 . 
Order low!! 
-102 W. CoI09. 549-4031_ 
• Seruf Your Love a Line 
for 
'VaCentine.s'Day 
Relurn this lorm with payment by noon TODA Y 10: 
Daily Egyplian Classil ied Depl. Rm t 259 Communicalions Bldg 
1IIIIIIIlmrrrmnm IIIIIII i 
Place your message in the; boxes provide..! . Aemerr:ber punctuation and ·spaces. 
~~:r:~ss~---------------------
Phone, __________ ,Receipl # ______ ~ 
Your Love Line will appear In the Dally Egyptian 
Thursday, February 14 
Credit card type and number (n applicable) 
Visa Masler Card 
Card-'---- ---
ExpiraiiOnDal; --- -- -----
Signature 
'Fore9,iAng<'II"·.lolotmal~. 
'3ubjec~ to ,;"'!un"::oJ ~ nt4 .nay be 
rSl,ised or reie.:ted at 'any time. 
Cosl :$5.40 
Cosl w/arlwork : ' $6.40 
Circle artwolk (n apPlicable) 
..-. ~ ~ '''~ .. 
.,,. ® :!tV 
:?~~,~~~~\!~E~:~:tr.; 
ringi. tk. J & J Coim., 821 S. Ilinois, 
457-6831. 
The Men of 
Alpha Chi Rho 
are proud 
toonnounce 
their new 
initiates: 
Dave Tokarz 
Stefan Webb 
Gerald Wright 
Mark Sykora 
SIIA 1ImEE CIUSIS 
I'KEC.iMl'lCY CI'Jm'.K 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential AssislaDce 
549-2794 
215W. Main 
The ladies of 
De1taZe~ 
would like to 
congratulate our 
new officers for 
1991. 
President 
Michelle Harry 
1st Vice President 
Jackie Debatin 
Pledge Educator 
Charissa Nakagawa 
Treasurer 
Chris Kovis 
Recording Secretary 
Lisa Terry 
Corresponding 
Secretary 
Caryn McDona~1 
Panhellenic 
Delegate 
Candice Jusits 
! House Manager i len Husek 
We know you all will ~-~-I I do a wonderful job! 
A
lrOxthersp! """"""""""""'Lov ...... e, ~ Your sisters f 
~Z 
: ................. " ............................... : 
: To the ladies of : 
· . 
: Sigma Sigma Sigma : 
: . i Thanks for a greal ~ 
• exchangt! • 
· . : Letrs do the time warp again! : 
~ We love yo! : 
: The men of Alpha Chi Rho : 
· . 
I 
......... " .......... ':.. .. ~,~ ............ ~l:t ........... . 
r····················"KZ······· .. ···········E· 
: The Ladies of Delta Zeta : 
: would like to congratulate : 
: Starla Yoder . : 
: on her nomination for : 
: First Vice-President of : 
: PanheUenic • 
: We're ... proud of you! : 
· ~~ . 
: I Your sisters : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;..:0 •••••••••••• 
February 11 . J 99 J 
The men. 0 
. Alpha Chi Rho 
would like to 
recognize their 
newly elected 
officers. 
President 
William T. Felts IV 
Vice President 
Christopher Boyles 
Secretary 
Stefan Webb 
Treasurer 
Daniel J. Evans 
8: 
AXP 
The ladies of 
Delta Zeta 
would like to 
thank our 1990 
officers for a 
job well done. 
President 
Katy Diedrich 
1st vice President 
Michelle Harry 
Pledge EdUcator 
Laura Sabatino 
Treasurer 
Charissa Nako.gawa 
Recording Secretary 
Pattie Gillham 
Cormoc !ding Secretary 
Amy Taylor 
Papbdlepic Delegate 
Starla Yoder 
House Manager 
Adrienne Gears 
thank you for 
all your hard work. 
Vie love you! 
Love, 
Your sisters of 
I1Z 
Fcbnmy I I. 1 9~ 1 
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SINGLE SLICES 
Bob had enviSfOl"e'Cl I work. ('I I!tet'dry merit 
bu . ..... a"l!Ifild early on. 
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ACROSS 
1 Women 
SEIKtrIca' Jnlt 
t OZlien 
13 " 0 5mn 
... . rtk ... " 
ctls rlctlf 
,. WheflG'HIl 
mel Gt M ir; 
15Alr 
,e It. Islandl 
17 p , .. kIe 
18-tIOy! 
liChen 
;»ece/oll1lneu 
22 P~"'11C WOfO 
.13 lnll"l6ont! 
2' Heir 01 
26 Terror 
28 "- wetltN 
dlYs 
32 Lafgt! cas~ 
3J ForO 1000 
35 E1?8" 
36 - homo' 
37 Tenseflv.ofOltl 
11 Vo!ume 
'2 CSA genet. , 
43 Alphabet""'" 
u S.ngle 
45~v~~oo 
c1 Key 
51 Tlillover 
S3L..1tm l woro 
SSYOko 
~TooI. 
lOllis/class,· 
'00' 61 Rlpemf'19 19Mt 
62 LOOI 
63 Btg 0" 05 
6-' AnltTo. ms 
55 Conlvsec 
66SlmDle 
67S 
68 Germs 31 Cnli stt ll ... m 
69 Romlfl aIle 3A Conchmenl 
35 ConceIts 
OOWN 37 Sf'Up measures 
I S.ltsIMKIlntfS! 38 EOrlors I t tImes 
2 PIIIITI 1K\de1 39Maldennarne 
J Astolelm.<I wor(l 
"C.,018;:1 4., Labor group 
5 Data 4 \ " - MOUS8 " 
6Shoc:ktKI 4S FOl'flSllooI 
7 H(lfSlhue 46Sample(l 
8 Sele 48 Coveted ... rtt1 
9 M II'ICeda.11'I $011 
10 Sma~ brl'd 49 Brook 
II Tell t" 50 1'1r11g5 
12 MllaClo~nd S2 Pound 1M poet 
IS AttOl Andre .... $ S4 Me_ InOla"$ 
20 "r.ac:Jo.ec 57 OesertgarD 
21 - de "'a"te 511 86 overty lone 
25 Varw; letters 59 Pty w-fI'1 pills 
2~ C"tts lind lewlIl 60 _ tl'.aSS MOOIe 
29 Hot SDOi 6' "fler G~nrs 
30 Mo mother 
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Today s puzzle answers are on page 17. 
Buy your sweetheart one of the fallowing: 
SI.ngle Layer 11eart Shaped Decorate<i r.ake $4.29 
Giant Heart Shaped Chocolate Chip Coo~e Cake $5.5C' 
Lal1le Heart Shaped Deoorated Sugar Coolde $ 1.00 
S" Round Deco rated Layer Cakes $9.59 
Decorated Cupcakes 50¢ or $5.00/doz. 
We will custom c('corate j ust for you -AS YOU WATC.tr 
in the hallway in front l>f The Bakery 'rom 9:00 a.m .• 
6:00 p.m. r.n Thursday. February 14th. 
~'-<::~T.>I- r l::.t :'100f Student ~r:t(!f 
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Earnhardt leads Clash 
from start to fi'lish line 
DAYTONA :lEACH, Fla. 
(UPI) - Defending NASCAR 
Winslon Cup champion Dale 
Earnhardl continued hi. =ent 
domination of superspeedways 
Sunday by winning beth 
segmenls of Ihe Busch Clash 
al Daylona Inlernalional 
Speedway. 
The Clash. which fcanued the 
drivers who won pole positions 
lasl season, was divided into a 
pair of 10-lap segmen ts 
Earnhardl gnlbbed the lead on 
t/o; third lap of It" f1lSl segment 
and went on 10 tikl7: to win. 
The field W:lS then inverted, 
forcing Eamhanll 10 start lasl in 
tllC second segment He charged 
through the 14-= flCld and lOOk 
the lead by the secor.d lap. He 
hung on and edged MarIe Manin 
hv Iwo car lengths and pocketed 
S60,0~C for Wi nninga0th 
segiD<:nlS. 
"Passing ail those cars in just 
lwo laps was awesome, I had a 
lot 01 I""," said Earnhardt 
JjU rPEKINGO 
(formerly KIng's Wok) ~
Special Candle Ught Dinner for Valentine'. cUy 
Chinese New Years Paltles Welcome 
Call for reservations now 
Walk ... ln·s welcome to",! 
Lunch Specials dally 11 - 3, 7 daY'~ a week 
Variety of dishes 10 choose from $3.50 and up 
549-7231 We Deliver H . 51 S. Carbondale 
Male Smokers Wanted 
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions* 
Must Be 21-35 years old 
*and qu.alifies & completes the program. 
Call 453··3561 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm 
A four week group te prov ide accurate 
informalioll, suppo rt and strateg ies for safe 
and permanen t weight loss. Learn to manage 
yo ur eati ng s ty le , deve lo p an e xe rcise 
program and build a supper! sys tem. 
Mee ts Tuesdays beginllir.g Feb. 12 
f rom 7-8 :30 U.m. in th e Sa ngamon 
Room, . Student Center. 
For more information cont act the 
Wellness Center a t 
536 -4 441. 
Kaufman, Smith carry Illini to win 
MINNEAPOLIS (UP!) - Andy 
Kaufman scored 28 poinlS .ad Lany 
Smj'l , added 25 Sunday. carrying 
Illinois 10 a 94-74 Big Ten victory 
over Minnesota.. 
The JUini. 18-6 overnll and 8·3 in 
the Big Ten, have won six sttaighl 
games and are in third place in the 
oonfcrence. 
Iv . / , . 
Kevin Lynch scored 28 poinlS for 
the GoJjICrs, who dropped their third 
straighllo fall 10 10· 10 and 3·7. 
Dana Jackson had II poinlS and 
Waller Bond 10 for Minnesota. 
Dcan Thomas a:lded 19 poinlS for 
!llioois. 
The JUini scored 15 straighl points 
in the closing minutes of :..~e first 
half 10 ope n a 47·35 m. , zi n at 
halftime . Led by Kaufman and 
Smilh . Ill inoi s turned '. 30-28 Mime""" lead ,vi'" 5:42 remaining 
into a',· '\Q bulge at 2:23. 
" ! rell mon: comfon<,;,lo on the 
floor than I have in the last four or 
five games," Kaufman said . " I 
concentrated a lot more on shooting." 
® --D 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
549-3030 
East Gate Mall 
Carbondale 
Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
$4.99 each 
($1.00 each additional topping) 
Large 1 Item Pizzas 
$6.99 each 
($1 .25 each addItIonal toppIng) 
35¢ Cokes & Diet Cokes 
6 packs $1.99 
We are now open Itil 3:00 a.m. 
Ad Good Thru 2/25/91 
February 11.1991 I)ail." I:'gypriall 
UNLV wins battle 
for NCAA top spot 
Men's tennis falls 7-2 to Ohio Stat,e 
Seni or tennis pla yer Joe 
DcmelCrco was the vnly Saluki 10 
esca pe Ohi o State unm arrcd 
Saturday. 
The SIUC men's lCnnis lcam lOOk 
il on Ihe chin. fallin g 7-2 10 Ihe 
Buckeyes. 
Jay Merchanl look his opponent, 
Saumil Jhavcri, 10 lhroc selS before 
los ing 6-3 . 2-6, 7-5. Kai Kramer 
also wenl lhroc selS with Eric Faro 
before fall ing 6-4, 5-7, 6-2. FAYEITEVILLE, Ark. (UPI) 
- If there is any doubt as to 
who ru les colleg" baskelball. 
Nevada-Las Vega:; deliver,d a 
crushing reminder Sunday. 
Facing what was expected to 
be Ihei r lOug hes l leSI of Ihe 
season and finding themselves 
(roiling al halftime for lhc first 
time th is YC3I, lhc No. ! Rebels 
opcne!l the second half with 15 
overwhelming minutes of 
ba,kClbalI. 
UNLV buill a 23 -poim lead 
before downing No.2 Arkansas 
112-105, keeping alive Ihe 
Rebels' hopes of becoming the 
fir.;1 NCAA lC3r11 10 go through 
a season unbcalel1 since lndiana 
in 1976. 
The Rebels, 2().() litis season, 
won for the 31s1 straighl time 
and wiped oUI Arkansas' 20-
game winning streak with a 
humbling show of strength by 
SlaCCy Augmon, Larry Johnson 
and Anderson Hun!. The 
unstoppable trio combined for 
82 poinlS. 
" I don 'l know how anybody 
can pl ay beller Ihan we did 
during Ihe firsl pari of Ihe 
SPORTS BRIEF'S POUC\' _ Th~ deadline 
ror Spc.1o is 8rk'r, k nnon ''''0 daY' bLfo", t'Ubl~ 
calion. Ttw britof should b~ IYJK""'rIU('n, and 
mu~ I"dud, 11mI', dlill', plle't' and spon_ of 
1M lI'vt'flt and Ih" "ame- and numhC'f" oi lhe- P"'-
wn submiulnl! the lIem. 8rltf~ "huu!d bt> df'li w-
l' f l'd o r ml;t"d to Ih .. 'hil y t:R)'ptla " 
S I'WHlIom . Cnmmuninlilln~ n uildin2. ROOm 
12.t7. A hrid'" " ill Ix- puhl ishl'd IOn ", and onl), 
u ... JuK ..... II ..... s. 
SELF DEFENSE (or women is being 
offered al the RccruOon Ccnler. This Ihroc 
wed:. \I.'Orkshop is designed to ICllch women 
lhe menial and physal skills I'ICOCS$ary to 
defend themselves against saual and ph)'h ' 
cal a!inult. Oasscs mCCl Wed"e..~days rrom 
7 p.m . 10 9" .m. Feb. 20 to ~hrch 6 in 
A~semnl)' Kno ~ Ea ~t Call .153·3655 ror 
Jcuils. 
WREsn.n'(; ~ I E ET is open ror com · 
r e tit ors lIS a team o r individual. 
Com petit o rs mus l reru" r.-." weig h-in 
hcIWCCr: noon and 3 p.m. TU'~'I)' Feb. 26. 
Male hes begin al 7 p.m. Registe r al th e 
Info rmat ion desk ny 3 p.m. Fen 2(;. Call 
453· 1273 ror delails. 
1J.I.l~O IS CAVER~S trip i l Ocing offered 
8 a.m. 10 (;:30 p.m. Salu rdli),. Kegisll1tlion 
and ree -prepayment IS requir e d a l the 
Keere!tt ion 'enler inrurmllt io n desk by 
to.hy. Pli n icipanL~ mU~1 allcnd Ih(' pre·trip 
meeting al 7 p.m. tunight in thc AdvenTure 
RC-foorcc Cenlcr. l..ll1l453 · j285 ror details. 
C I.I~ I III 1'\ (-; C I. l.: U \I.·ill ll1l:el 3t " p.m. 
'Iburs~a)' in the Alulllni 101lllgl: 00 the firs l 
l1uor ir lhe Rt'Cre.:llion Centel. Newcumen 
welcome.. Ca ll 536 ·7858 ror dL"ails. 
RACQ UET G R! i'S a le avail ahle allhe 
Recreation Center. Bring your rJcqucllo the 
RCCTC3tion Centcr an)' day ol lhc week (Of a 
new replaccmt'nl ROp. Col li 53ft·553! ror 
details. 
Puzzle Answers 
second half," UNLV Coac h 
Jerry Tarkanian said. " We did a 
greal job of denYIng them Ihe 
ba ll and we did a greal job 
getting 10 lhc basket 
"TI-.crc ~n'lloo many leaws 
that can come in here and win. I 
know I've never had another 
lC3r11 thaI could have won here. 
I've never seen one· tenth the 
build-u~ for a game thaI there 
was for th is one. 
" Everyw here we went in 
Faycucville all people wanlCd 10 
laIJc aboul was lhc game. I WOn( 
for a walk yesterday and thrcc 
car.; slOppCd and people gOi OUI 
asking 10 lake a piClUIC with me. 
I thoughl our kids handled lhc 
pressure of a big game rea l 
well." 
Arkansas, 23-2, could handle 
the pressure for only the firsl 
half. 
"The flI1it five minulCS of the 
second hair were critical ," 
Arkansas Coach Nolan 
Richardson said. " We were up 
four al Ihe half, bUI they (the 
Rebels) hadn't played up 10 lhcir 
capabilities. We had 10 CuI our 
mislakes in the second half." 
Demelerco, the Dawgs' No. I 
singles player, was !he only Saluki 
to win in singlcs. He also teamed 
with Tun Derouin to win in doubles 
10 OOlCh SlUe's only poin lS. 
DcmclCreo defeated Gabor Koves 
in sttaighl selS 6-4, 6-0. In doubles, 
his lCam lOOk John Brumbaugh and 
Enrico S3IlOri 6-3, 6-4. 
o . 
~ .. .  -
. 
The Salukis fell 10 2-2 on Ihe 
season as a resull of Ihe loss. 
No. 2 singles player Richard 
SlCnSlrom was knocked olf 6-3, 6-3 
by Jason Katzer. Derouin fell in his 
singles match 10 Sam Sabastian 6-3, 
6-3. 
Danny Gon7.a1el losl 6-3, 6-{) 10 
VelO Ma7.zo. 
The olhcr Saluki doubles lC3In of 
Merchant and Gon 7.ale7 were 
dcfcaled by Mano and Ka!7.cr 6-2. 
6- 1. 
The Salukis. who are ,In !he road 
for all bUI one of Ihe;r malches. 
travels 10 Soulh Bend , Ind .. 10 
compete in the Notre Dam e 
Quadrnngular nexl weekend. 
DO YOU HAVE 
QUESTIONS 
ABOUT FINANCIAL AID? 
For specific informalion aboul financial 
aid al slue attend a financial Aid 
Workshop. 
For general information 
aboul financial aid 
ca ll the Financial Aid 
Hotline Thursday, February 14 or 
Student Center 
Mackinaw Room 
3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m, 
1-800-628-7939 
February 11-15 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Send early. Stay late. 
Beat out the competition this Valentinei; Day 
with some terrific strategy Just call your ITO" Florist and send the FTD Flower 
Basket Bouquet. And tv be sure your Valentine gets one, send it a day or two early. 
And she may ask you to stay late. _ 
Ii &RrguarmJ :t~uft-"l {) IWIFTU . ® 
i'.t ~" t.., " aily 1;'g \·,Jli(l1l 
Jordan, Barkley lead East to All-Star victory 
CHARLOTTE. 1'.c. IU PI ) -
.\1ICh<icl Jordan made his AII·SClf 
hOl1l ccomJn~ 10 Nonh Carolina a 
~1-X'e (4l(: ular om:: Sunruy, sconng 26 
poinL<to lead the E.:l, " O a 116-114 
vIC tor\, over the \\/1.'51. 
Jorclan. a nat;vc 01 WilmmglOn, 
N.C.. and prod"ct of Dean Slnith "s 
North Carolina bosketball program. 
also had 5 rebound:. 5 assists and 2 
steals in thc in Lhc 41 51 midsca...~n 
classic, played al Ih e Charlo lle 
COiL 'Cum, 
Jordan's East teammate, Charles 
Barkley, won Most Valuable Player 
hono", fmishing with 22 rebounds 
and 17 points whde playing on an 
Inj ured ankle, He had s..11d hdorc 
the game hc dldn 't want to play, but 
NBA officia ls req uired him to 
p;.ln.JClpaIC. 
Wllh the Ea$lleading 11 6·114 
wllh 23 seconds remaining. BarklC} 
W<l" tied up by David Robinson and 
the East lost posscs$:ion on me jump 
ball . The Wcst cal led timeout with 
15.5 seconds lefl Robinson lobbed 
a pass out to Kevin Johnson. who 
lo ft cd a 3·po int shot w ith six 
seconds left. The potentiaUy game-
wi:1ning shot appeared on target bu t 
teammate Karl M:l!one Inexplicably 
interfered with the bal l. The East 
inoound('rl (lpti Trorrf1n ran oul the 
cloc~. 
T he East , which thank ~ to 
Barkley enj oyed a 61·46 
rebounding edge, ha" won nmc of 
the laS! 12 All-S tar Games. The 
Eastl",tds the series 27-14 . Malone. 
Robin,"n and Magic Johnson led 
the Wes t v. it h 16 point !l cach , 
PaLrick Ewing added 18 for the 
Easl 
As is typical in these sor ts of 
g3rTles, the play was shoddy al f"'t 
as the teams needed arne to ad jU!'t 
to the free-wheeling style. The West 
led 23-22 after one period, hitting 
35 percent of its ShOlS. The East 
shot just 32 pcrcent in the fir sl 
quancr. 
Jordan and Ewmg scored 4 poinl'i 
a.s the E.:ls i budt a 14-8 lead with 
6:36 Icft in the opening quancr. The 
West went on an 11-4 run to lead 
19· IR wi th 3: 10 remaining, Johnson 
had 5 poin" in that burst. 
Before a crowd of 23.530, 
offensivc showmanship went on 
display in the second quaner, and a 
late run helped the East oulSCore the 
West 45 - 35 for a 67-58 hal fti me 
advantage. Jordan had a steal and 
scored 6 points in a 9-0 spurt that 
ende<: the perilJd. 
The West clawed back in in the 
thi rd quarter and trfli l ed 94-92 
heading into the final perio d . 
Malone had 8 pai n" and Cl yde 
Drex ler 6 in the period, while 
Jordan walO held "Corele ... ..; 
Jnr\t?.l began to a::scrt hl lTI lOC /l 
agatn in Ih~ fourth p.:.riod. He h :pt 
al i v-:. a key pc ssession ·v ith a 
rcbound wi th less than three 
minules 10 play thai built the Easl 
lead 10 112-107. Jordan oassed to 
Barkley at the top of the ·key. who 
passed it to Bernard King on the left 
baseline, who dropped it to Ewing 
for a slam. 
Jordan had 7 points in the quarter 
and Barkley 6 rebountls in the final 
12minulC.lO. 
Leonard joins boxing legends with pitiful defeat 
:\EW YORK (U P!) - Sugar 
Ray Leonard stayed around long 
enough to become part of boxing's 
"i.:"'Kldc.." t trndition. 
Pick J grco t fighter - Joe Laue'. 
S u~ar R:1Y R\lbinson. Muhamm:ld 
Al i among them - and th (,l r 
stori cd career li kcl y endcd w i th 
pitiful showings against mcn thcy 
would havc outc lassed in thc ir 
primc. 
Leonard talked about that befo,"" 
hIS Sa turday night fi ght againsl 
Tcrry ~oms. He also once said he 
would rather quit ooc fight 100 late 
than one too soon. 
That one fight cam..:- Saturday 
nlghl al Madison Square Garden . 
Noms used the gn~lC "- boxer of Lhc 
pact-Ali (' ra as a pu nching bag . 
dropPlfl~ him tWice and winnmg a 
!cjblJcd J ~- round unanim ous 
dc\:l'llOn. 
Leonard, who ah" 3vs called h;s 
mVll ... hOb in oc)'ong. quickly mar;c 
Ihe nh\ \(\u' call - three month s 
tx:for~ hi ... 3~th blnhda~ . 
.. II lOe)k l hl" kind 01 ..! fi ght to 
prml' It 10 mc , It ' , urn(' for mc 10 
\t'n/u n' J\\.t\ from h(J .'(ln~ ," 
Leoo:ml said. "1 had to fmd out for 
my!\clf. I' ve alway!' been a ri sk· 
taker ... 
Leonard waiH:x1 a career to fi ghl 
at Mad1.i on Sq uare Garden. He 
left it wit h a spli t iip and dark 
glasses co ver i ng swollen eycs, 
scrv in '! to remind him of the 
prowess of 23-year-old Norris for 
days to come. 
"Time to take up golf lessons," 
Lconan:l ,.uti. "I knew before I gO! 
in the ring it just wasn' t there." 
Leonard brought few of his old 
ski l:' into the ring. Whatever he had 
in his pre"ious bout against Robcno 
Du riJn 14 months ago vanished . 
On(' judge, Barbara Perez, gavc 
Norri s every round and nobody 
argued. 
L eo na rd entcred the " trelch 
nceding a knockout to wm, and 3JI 
~ want0d to do was survivc. 
-. He hil me with some shots." 
Leonard ,aid. " The only thtng i 
wanted to do was finish on my fCCl 
I knew the fi ght wa.\ OUI of rc:.tr h.·· 
i\orris app::ucmly was the last 10 
know, H(' said hc wa, hun in the 
final round_ and ncver lhoughl he 
Commentary 
wou ld win by knockout. After 
Leonard weO( down in the second 
and was staggcred in the thi rd, he 
rebolL, ded to win the fourth on two 
judges' eards. 
"There was ncver a time when 1 
thought 1 had Ray," Norris said. "I 
shook him up in the second and 
third roUllds, but I never thought I 
was in control. 
" Ray showed me in the fourth 
:-ound he was still a greal figh tcr. 
You can never underestimate 
Ray." 
Sti ll, even Norris seemed to join 
the sparse crowd of 7,495 ia 
la kin g pi ll' on Leon. rd . Hi s 
manager, Joe Sayatovicl., thought 
the champion eased up in the final 
rounds. 
.. You evcr see a better crompion 
than Ray Leonard?" Sayatc vich 
~a l d , "Let the man walk out. 
:\II1Cly--cigh l OUl of 100 guys would 
havc quit in the eighth round." 
Hcg i\ o Ev il. Sec No Evil. Sljcak No Evi l 
.. ,S prea d \" 0 Ev il 
/ 
For Sale 
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Leona rd has ret i red bc fore, 
beginning in 1976 whcn he won 3 
gold medal at Ihe Mont rea l 
Olympics and said he would never 
turn pro. He gave up a per fec t 
timc La quit after coming back to 
slu n Marvi n Hagler in 1987. 
Leona rd kept coming back, bUI 
this retiremcnt :lppcars to be for 
kccps. 
If Leonard were to fight again, he 
would be reducod to an undcrcard 
fighter or headlining smal l shows in 
l3Ilk towns. Neilher or Ih(:I£e Ilpcions 
arc suitable to a man of Leonard's 
pride and ego. 
Lconard leavcs box ing aft cr 
carning close to Si lO mi l lion in 
the ring and retaining muct of il. 
His lawyer, Mike Trainer says he 
.... ·cnt out in fi ne style despi te the 
10"';. 
"This is what it takes - Ray had 
10 expcnence ii," Trainer said. '-If il 
....as going to end, th is is the .... ·ay I 
wanted It to end, He didn 't gct 
knocked out an d he didn ' t ge t 
hUrl 
"In the fift h round when he 
w as m is~i ng l eft hoo ks, I liaid. 
'Pal, fini sh on you r feet, don · t 
gel hurt and Ic t 's gC I 01 . .:1 o f 
Dodge.' 
' 'J"m rea ll y proud of ht m. I 
didn 'l. wam to sec him gCt counted 
out bcca use he has such huge 
pride, he coul dn ' t have ~ar.d l etl 
that." 
He goes out with a 36-2-1 record 
and championships in fivc weight 
classes, His final f ight \\ a5 for a 
ti ~e and he earned $2.5 million or 
so. 
L eonard 's nex t chall cnge is 
finding oul whal to do wi th hi s 
life. He loS! his s ide job as 
a co mmentator \'. hell HBO 
fired Leonard !asl year for SIgning 
to fi ght Norris on HBO riv al 
Showtimc. L eona rd h~s sai d 
he want s to evcn tuall y try hi $ 
han d as an actor. j ok ing ahoul 
sharing the silver ~recn With his old 
friend Hagler. 
Leonard' s other ~ :~~ ri val .; . 
To mmy Hcarn s and Duran. 
continue 10 prcs .. <.; on, Somchody ~1a'" 
to carryon thc lradi llon of gr(,~iI 
fi ghtrrs who don't know \\ hen 10 
quit. 
. ' .. 
Student Center Dining SerJices ' 
This Week's Specials 
2-11 -91 through 2-15-91 • 
1'HE 
.MARRlrrPIACE 
10% off on 
All Gourmet. Hamburgers 
Super Sub & Good Earth 
Vegetarian Sub 
This Week only 
39¢ per Inch 
~:,r~fJ~ All Ice Cream & Yogurt Top p ings 
(M&M's , Reeses Pieces, Snickers, 
Top ping, Oreo Cookie Crumbs, 
Heath Bar P iec(::s, Chocolate Bits, 
Yogurt Rais ins t More! ) 
Only 29 ¢ This Week 
"£(,01' PETE' f 
TilCO Salad 
id c... t P of Rllfnpcl B( 'r '> 
(I~." -0 
FdJruOf) I I . ! 'I'll 
SAL.UKIS, from Page 20 ---
'-lId "Do vou kno\\ ;]r:\ Nxh III th,' 
n luntry Ula1 e\O \\ In ::nd ,he.,., It ~~ 
percent'! Lei mc I..no\\. I \\,Jllt to 
flt.llh that le,am." 
Th\' \\ Ifl urpe:d Ih\,.' S;1lul.., .. · 
rl'n)rd (0('·5 In mc ~ lI" .. olln \',llk\ 
Confcrenct' and I:!· IO o\L'rJli 
Tul-..J fell 10 'i..(, In the \·aIlCY. I ~·IO 
t/\('raII. SILT no\\ h ;n .. ok 
pn",,,,,, .nn of Ih l re! place: In 
Ih" ,\1 \·C. Iinee: i!i.\ n1 e .. beh ind 
flr 'a·place: SOlllh~ ·t· SI \ 11'i\cHlfl 
SLlle, 
.)ophornor,' glJ~Jrd Tyronc tkll 
d id nOt '1.um lor thc fi l!\1 III nc thh 
.. ~ason, to, ,! Cd n'( off the bench 
10 lead It- 5a LJ ki ~. Hc notched 
a care ·I·h !gh 19 poi n t ... 
shOC'li ng "cvcn f0 f nme from the 
fi eld. 
The lineup sWllch is something 
Hemn saJd SluC fans could sec a 
lo t of the rest of the season. Only 
4 ,624 fan s woke up in t im e to 
witness thc switch this timc around. 
Herrin inscned freshman Emcka 
Okenwa to thc ccntcr posit ion, 
moving sophomorc Ashraf Amaya 
to power forward. Senior frU'ward 
Ril ~ Slupk:, plJycd ,mall lorv .. ard 
and JUnior "~"~tn La\\rC' IKl' \lo.t' 
po.=nclkd In a( Bell 's !\hf1ollng guard 
jXNuon. That kfl ~lah~Ul hJndhnc 
th\.' h~l!I .11 thl' !,lInt 
"\\l' '\l' trH,'d v..llh the: hn! 
Ilncup." '·krnn '-lid "\\'(,'JI rla~ tJll 
hlg,!-:l' r Ilncup 011 and on thn, .. t!~"IH 
m\" n:'1 01 !.h.: \~&. Snllll'lIr 1\" \\ 
~~m pla~ II. ,om'dlln~, \lot' (,Ult 
The D::Iwg .. '1. IJ rt t'd 0)1' ,h::l~~. 
fa Jll ng to <J IS·7 dcfiul In IIIl' IIT .. I 
,cven mmuli.· .... Th~\ V'l'r,,' (ilor () III 
.~.polnt attempt .... \I, h!1c '1.hl.tOtm!! W 
v:n.:cm r rom I1tc field In the -.('( nnd 
hall . 
Amaya and l\ lahan each [hlppe,1 
in 16 j'Oint'" whlll" Amaya colleclcd 
10 boards . Shipley. who he lped 
dominatc the inside in the second 
ha lf with a blocked shot a.ainst 
Tul sa 's forward Michael SCOtt. 
notched 7 points and gl3bbcd 10 
rebounds. 
The Salukis held Tulsa 's leading 
scorer, guard Marcell Gordon. to 
just 10 points in 36 minu tes of pia)'. 
G ordon ca mc in to l he COnteS t 
avcraging 16 7 points a balJg:unc. 
MEN, from Page 20---
SIUC won three of th e 13 
evcms. Chris Hafj ..:nbaumer won 
the 200 breaststroke with a score nf 
2:09. 19. 
Junior Der y l L eubner , 
sophomore Brian Gargan and JefT 
Goelz won the 400 flCC re lay with 
a score o f 3:06.80 . Garga n, 
Hagenbaumer, senior Chris Gai ly 
and Rand)' Roberts plx ed first in 
the 400 medlcy relay wi th a seore 
of 3:25 38. 
a score o f 4: 28.04 over B radac's 
4:29.64. 
Bradac ",,"e in th ird in the 1650 
f rccSl ylc, whic h hc won at the 
Saluki Invi tational la:;l Sa ~iJJday. 
with a score of 15:26.06. "",'adjat 
"cored 15: 14 .72 _ Gawlo nski 
scored 15:23.72. Wodjat also won 
~1C 200 freesty le. 
"lIe h~cI a had l!amc:." Barnell 
.. a III "I don'l km~\\' II It \'3' ;,I, 
much Southern 1111001, a~ Il wa .. 
\larcc ll Gordon Hc Ju .. t dlJn't pla\ 
\('T'\ \\('11 and our ,hcl\){('r, dldn'l 
,h(~ll 
S\,.()lI led the fio lde:n IluITI{'alll.' 
., 1m I ~ POint, In.l mn,' rd')und .. 
(iu';.IrJ Rq!~IC Shl .... kJ plldll'd III I ~ 
l'('Jtnb lor ll!l' .. I. 
1 ul"-J ".1' ahle 10 pu ll \\ IlhlO 4 
pl)lnl" '11 the second half \\ hen 
SILC' \.[u lI l.'rcd a l Il r,1 \l, lI h th .. ~ 
TuhJ iull·('oun pre", But Tukt 
\~a'1. forccd to fo ul la te to Ih(' 
co nIC' !. a nd S IUC \\'<11;1 ahle 10 
knock 10 the free mm\l," dO\A.'T1 the 
MI Ch:h. 
The Salukl '\. who arc gean ng up 
for the ~'l VC Tournamcnt In March. 
31'C on the road Wedncsday agaln .. t 
thc Indiana Sta tc Sycamores. 
"That's (tournament) what it's all 
abou t ri ght now," Hemn said. " We 
ha\ C iO gZt better cvery time wc go 
oul. We might end up getti ng beat 
i n tn c fi rs! game ( in the 
tournament ), bUI wc' lI be ready to 
pia)'. 
THIRD, 
from Page 20-
Sophomore BrJ ndi t-.. lnck 
and j unior T hc:esa Lyles 
missed <J(' jon hccausc of leg 
prob lem s. BOlh athl ctes 
WClC members of the 4,4(1() 
relay tCOIns and arc SlUe s 
best 200- me ter and 400-
mcter nmncr.\. 
Sophomore c e nter Kelly F:rth takes the ball strong to the 
hoop Saturday n ight in t he Arena In the Salukls ' 57-49 
win over Western Illinois . 
"We won the fi rst relay," Ingram 
said. ' ''Thc guys certainly came out 
of the shoot wi th excilcmcm. We 
weren ' t ab le to sustain the 
momcmum." 
" It was one of the hardest triples 
you can go lhmugh," Wadjat said. 
" I had tough competition in ali of 
the freestyle cvents." 
Bradac fell 8 seconds sha n of 
1ua1ifying for the NCAAs. He said 
he cxpects to place within the nexl 
couplc weeks. He said 7th-ranked 
Iowa gav e SICC to ughe l 
compclhion, Lhan Lhey arc used 
10. 
The Salukis gr.:lbbed two 
fir st· place fin ishes. 
So!lhomore Lccanil Conway 
r<.ln a 5:03,29 to w ii1 the fTlilc 
and sophomore C hc :y l 
Ever.\ won the $hm PUl W Ith 
a lOSS or 46·Cl . WOMEN, from Page 20-- T he divi ng cv ents featurcd LO p nat ional fre shm en SI UC' s NCAA qualifier Rob Siracusano 
a nd Iowa's NCA A q ua lifie r 
B.J . Bla ir. Blai r won bo th 
diving events with scorcs of 302.55 
in the I·meter and 30 .85 in the 3· 
meter. Siracusano scored 292.50 in 
the I·mcter and 287 .55 in thc , . 
mete·r. 
COllway's lime moves her 
up to No. 4 or! t},,, Sol /uk; .. ·• 
A II·1ime Honor Roll in tll(' 
mile. Evers' Ihro '" mow..; 
hl'r 10 No. 3 on till' li .. L 
\..'vl.: ry ph;..a~c of 111(.' g~lI ll C they ocm 
u". " s l u e 1I c- :1(1 coac h C in dy 
Srott s~lId . " We \~ ... ·n .. • .Ihk LO ( OnK' 
.I\~ ~I ) \.I, 1111 Ihl' \\ III hcclu sc ' \ '1.' 
h.tH' '011 )..' vc r) 1:lknlcd p l "y\~r" 
"Ihl ~.ll· I 'PL'd II tip la ic In the 
I:~u h. II '1.'l'lIh'd ;1 " If nol'utl, 
tWill -\..'llhl.'l llu h \\ :1:-. !!o in g 
In Ill :.!k ,: a m ll \ e h i Ih.: fo re· 
Irlll1 l. Theil ~I pai r of oUlsi Ie: guns, 
\\'I U'~ ~1i rh c llc N:Json 
and SlUe 's AliSl n Smith . bcl!an 
10 smoke. Naso n. one o f t he 
nat ions lOp thrc-c ·po inl shoOlcrs. 
dr il le d three fi rs t -h a ir 
Irif.:.ct:.Js whi le Sm i th hit a few 
jumpers to end the h:.t l( with eight 
point'"" 
Few pl aye r '" fro m ei ther 
l earn were shov t i ng wc ll , 
inc h.' d ing Ra ke rs w ho wa s 
being jostl ed inside by WI U 's 
He idi Bu tz, Ra ke rs cou ld 
only CO ll vcrt 2 o f 12 f irst-ha lf 
all crnp ts. hut he r presence was 
hc in g felt in o ther :.1rcas. Thc 6-
fOOl·3 scn io r was a dc fensl\'c 
ter ror c:J rl y as she pa sted tw o 
Wc:-; tcn "i nd ShOI ';, ri ppcd three 
:-; tc :.lI s a nd h it th c g la ss fo r 
I I boards. 
Despi lc th ree of their pla yers 
pla y in g o vc r 35 l1linU IC5: , Ihc 
'Ncslcrwind..; nl'\'er t iret.l and CVC'1l 
1Il ~ln :l gcd to fi ght back f rom a 
scvcn·poi nl defici t to utkc the lead 
from the Sa luk is midway th rough 
the ~cond pe riod. 
T he S~i1uki s ,,-'c ;- '"' s hoOl in g 
poo rl y d urill g WI U 's ) 4 , (, 
run Ihal ga vc th e lll a 4 ) · 38 
lea d w i th I :! : IO re :na in in g. 
The JO early second ·ha lf pOin ts 
o f ,,;ol1h\ more Ke ll y Fi n h kept 
Ihl' Sa luki ..; from h~ in g !\w ilrlll l' d 
o\c r. 
" 1 I h{I UL! ht \\ \' h:ld it :' WI U 
h~'.1I1 ro.I·::, h. .. · l l y 11 11 1 ,:1111 , 
"ulllli 1 1110 1.. l'<I 01' :lnd ';1\\ 
Ih,11 Ih:rl' W;h IIltl r t' I I1:I n ; 0 
1!1I1I1,h" 10 l! ' I knc\\ Ih l' ,\ m\ 
J,.\'/"; ,hel\~ \\IHlld hl'!!'11 ';\'\llw'r 
11:,1 
I tho ',ho\' :1"; I ldl pUI 'I. 
111'1 ..;nlll'l' :n{\~l' 1'.111 
Rakcrs and a Wcstcrwind p laycr 
scr .. lmhlcd La thc sidcline afler Lh c 
Ioo.:;c rock . Ra kers did her best 
hoc ke )' im i tation and gavc he r 
opponcOl a ni ce hip check that 
~nI her to the n l10Jr by pn"ss row. 
Add In Ihe seov.1 Rakers gavc !O 
her aflcl"'\A.'ards and it wa..;; Ob\,13 U'\ 
th a t ~ hc wa s go ing 10 do the 
pushing now. 
From thc 10:43 mark to w ith 
j ust 1:30 (Q go, Rakers h it fi vc 
shots and two frcc throws to take 
the Salukis one-point dcfi ci t inlo 
a fi vc point lead . W IU wuuldn' t 
le t h'" ge t the ba it ins ide , no 
proble m for the All -Amer ica n, 
she popped jumpers of 10, 16 and 
18 fect during the span. 
" Sw'cusano d id 3 n ice job," 
Ingram .;;ajd. "Hc pk1ced second on 
both di\'cs. Blair i" a quality diver. 
We knew that going inLO the meet. 
We thought be ing hom c wo uld 
givc us the edge." 
!" IUC senior r ric Br.!ciar faced 
O lymp ic bronz,' mcda list and 
NCAA dis' .mcc swimmer Arthur 
Wojcl1t and NCAA A II ·American 
Thomas Ga \\'fOnskl i ~ threc cvent". 
Woj1at won thc 500 freestyle wi th 
" Thcy havc a !Ough rcam . " 
Bradac sa id. " They have somc 
excell cnt swimmers. It was 
ccrtai nl y 3 good opportuni ty to 
sw im 3,ti ai ns t a tcam o f tha t 
cJlibcr." 
Gargan agreed that 10\\ a pu'\hed 
the Saluk i.;; at the m('cl. 
" Jt \\a~ the fir st tl lll\,.' \\ (' 
competed ag::l1nst that , lfong of a 
tcam: ' G:ul!un s:lId . " It C\" I"; u, 
rc:Jdy for ule~ championships. We' lI 
go th rough fa~t l'f and faster SWllih . 
and make CUIS for t.:1C NCAAs." 
T he- mcn',; swi mmin c te:.l m i:-; 
bar k in a(" l ion Fcb . 15 :.I t Ihe 
ni vc rsity o f Nc br:bk a . T h,' 
\\'oOlcn 's ncx t wil ' ~il so m~lkc 1h(' 
trip 10 meet the Comh Isk('rs. 
Soph omorc " :KIlII:1 
l\ 1l1ort' I" 11m, ' ,1. ~ III Ihl' 
IIlp "'-' Jump ",!h ;1 'X·(,';..1 
S,1l' JI,o r .\·r(k\1 rx' r,nn:1I 
t"l."l' 111 I I,,' :;"·rHl· t,'r lI,l,h 
t'" ,21 alhl I Ill' 1"11; JUIIlP 
11-·111 '~J 
\ophIl1l1Or,' 1).1\\ n 
n,Irl' h1( ll. \\ fill ,I Ih1flI·I'I.I'~· 
!'ill l, h III Ill,,' lIuk ():(\" .tl.'I. 
"pnnte:d up 11,...' 1,,1 II I So.-), 
JUll lO r Ikd,', ('0\ Ill' 
lealX'd up 11\ Ihl.: 1\0 . .3 1'\ )'1' 
uon in tJlC 55'lllt'tl'r hurdk .; 
with a Lime of XJl 
DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU ! 
O . ~o. 
l-~~~~~:;C:O:~Cj: ' :.1.~ . ':~:~~;o'~O',c:~~ '  -Learn how to Survive and Succeed as an 
Entrepreneur in a Corporate-Dominated World 
US Sprint Salutes The Association of Collegiate Entrepreneufs .... ~::&)~ (ACE), SIU-Cafbcndale 
Just Try US SPRINT and Receive 
30 MINUTES FREE LONG DISTANCE 
CALL A LOVED ONE (I_E, YOUR PARENTS) AND TELL THEM YOU'RE 
LEARNING ABOUT SAVING $ ON THE ONLY 100% FIBER-OPTIC SERVICE, 
JUST STOP BY OUR TABLE AT THE STUDENT CENTER 
FEB, 12 (TUES,) AND FEB, 15 (FRI.) - MAKE A CA I L ON US, 
.I ~::::&» $=- US Sprint. / • 
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 6:00 PM-STUDE NT CEN TER 800.736-7817 
CALL YALEED 549-4768 
'---------------------------------~~-------------------' 
